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Portly cloudy and cold today 
and tomorrow, Occasional light 
snow tomorrow, High today,32; 
low 10. Yesterday's high 30; 
low 16 . 

ourne oyes • er- Ina 5 
Senale SubtommiHee Favors • 

Rent Conlrols Until July, t 950 
.\9' A~HJ NO'l'ON (AP)-A senate blinking u/>committee 

yesterday voted for a 15·month e3teusioll of rent controls and 
llutl10rizcd rcut incrcases of up to 15 pcr cent over the June 30, 
1947 Level in certain cascs. 

'1'he bill appro\'ed by the committee by voice \'PUl aLso pt'O' 

ride' for letting tho individual states take o\'er the rent control 
program if the b,,<>vernor eerti· 
fied that an adequate state la,\\1 
waR on the books. 

That section difters from a pro
vision ot the house-approved bill 
whkh lets state or local oftlcials 
remove rent controls whenever 
they please. 

The present rent control law 
expires March 31. The bill ap
proved by the senate ~oup would 
continue them through June 3D, 
1950. 

Chairman Sparlonan CD-Ala) of 
the banking subcommittee said he 
plans to put the revised rent 
measure before the tull banklng 
group today. 

The subcpmmittee's bill also 
provides for: 
, 1. Glvtl1l' the houaln .. expediter 
authority to write eviction regu
lations which would apply uni
Iormly throughout the country. 
The etfect of the present law is 
to let local eviction laws govern. 

~. Criminal penaUles of up to 
one year in jail and $5.000 fine 
for willul violation of the rent 
control law or the I expediter's 
regulations. These wartime penal
ties were discontinued in 1947 and 
the house measure does not con
tain these provisions. 

3. Authority for ibe housln .. 
ex;pediter to sue tor treble dam
ages in the behall of tenants in 
case of rent overch81"ges. Only the 
tenant can take such action now. 

,Eight Students File 
As C.ndidate~ for 
Publications Board , 

Eight students ~eai the 5 p.m. 
deadline yesterday in tiling their 
petition as candidates for the 
three Student Board of Publica
tion positions. 

Three candidates filed for the 
two-year positions while five are 
running for the one-yeat post. 

EntEring lhe two-year race are: 
Don M. Guthrie, A2, Iowa City ; 

Max W. Sowers, A2, Ames and 
IJoyd G. Jackson, A2, Iowa City. 

One-year candidates are: 
Stanley R. Tl'lpp, A4, Spencer; 

David R. Seibel, A2, Spencer; 
Robert J. Keefe, C3, Atlantic ; 
Anne Smith, A3, Galesburg, Ill., 
and Thomas W. Clithero. 

Keefe, an advertising major, is 
serving on a Union :fIoard sub
committee. He is vice-president 
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity and , 
was chairman of the rushing com
mittee last semester. 

Tripp is a radio journalism 
major currently doing newscast
ing and reporting [or WSUI. He l 
was elEcted to Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism frate.r
nlty, last year. 

Cl,ltbero is a mj!moor of The.. 
Sutterlie{d Takes a Seaa on the Basket 

Wins 10 Davenport, OHumwa, 
Moorhead, McGregor. Teams 

By NEAL BLACK 
Only l'illht lil!'ht remainNI on th mllp it the 10"'11 field

hOll~e Is"t nil!ht at the ('on ·Iu"jon uf fil">t·rOUlld phl~' in the 
luwa hi~h ·1:11001 ba:ok ·tball tOl1fllllDH'llt. 

J)IlI'PlIl)()rt. OttulUwa. ~Ioorh ud IUld ~1'Uf gilr llloy'd into 
t ht' quit rtt'l·· fj nsl~ of till' LOUrlH'. Y(' ... tl'rc1ay to join W "('rly, 
Winrit'lll. /"Ill't' ... t 'i ly /l1ll1 Ankeny, who won tbl'ir first·rou nd 

tl' ... t~ Til dll.\·. * * * 
Davenport relistered an Im

pre sive 50-29 win over Newton 
in the openIng game yeslerday lind 
Ottumwa (olll\\,,.d with a 36-32 
Victory over Fe. D.xi.,. ... In 18 t 
night' gam Moorhead U "t Im
maculate C1)nception ot Chari 
City, 48-36. and McGre(or rolled 
over Diagonal. 53-36. 

Quarter-Finals 
Quarter-tinal play begins this 

a fternonn with Waverly meelin( 
Winfield at 1:30 and Fore t City 
playing Ankieny at 2:45. The eve
ning's double-header will pair 
ye terday's winner . Davenport 
will go against Ottumwa and 
Moorhead will pIny McGregor. 

Waverly advanced Tue. do on 
a 47-42 win over Montez:umll, 
while Wintield earned a quarter
final berth by beRting Cre ton, 
51-42. Fore t Ity topp d Water
loo We I, 41-31, to advance and 
Ankeny defcated Sioux Center. 
48-43. . 

There were 16 11 his on the map 
ot Iowa on lhe a·t tieldhouse 
wall when the meel beian Tue -
day. Halt are out now and only 
one will remo.n when piny ceo es 
Saturday night. 

tn the afternoon cs ion ye ter
day, Davenport look up where It 
lett or! a week aiO aiain i Iowa 
City high to overwhelm the New-

80b L.~. ton cardinal. It wa' the ca e of 
a Blue Devil outfil thaI em
Ingly coulcln't miss pilled against 

Today's Games 
1;3. p.m. 

Waverly va. Wlnlleld 
2:45 •• m. 

Foresl City VB Ankeny 
':30 p,m. 

Davenport va Ottumwa 
I :U p.m. 

Moorhead vs McGregor 

and Newton pI yed a deliberate, 
c utlou. lame but Ottumwa and 
the Dodgers eha ed up and down 
the tloor bangin, away al the 
ba ket very time they got the 
b 11 . 

B' DaUle 
The cla5 B club mix d It up 

in la 1 nlllh~'s doubl -header, In 
the first gam , Moorhead extcnd
ed its streak ot win to 30 by de
te tin, Immaculate Conception ot 
Charle City . 

Behind by two points at lhe 
half, the Moorhead boys bellan to 
hit In the third period to win 10. 
ing away. 

4. Reconirol of permanent resi
dential hotel units. and II roUback 
or those ren ts to the level ot 
Oct. 31, 1948. The administration 
had asked fOl' a ro llback to June 
3D, 1947. 

Daily Iowan advertising staff. A 
member of Sigma Nu fraternity , 
he has won a minor "I" in bask
etball. 

'TAKING CAREFUL AJM at tbe Dlalonal basket Is McGruor' I Holliuger (28). McGregor'S Myren Krom , laud. n('xl to i\T thl . 
Alan Bulierfleld, lie made the sbot and many more-McGre,or McGregor players in b. ackground are ltogl'r Ro .. (5) and Tom Nu-
won, 58·36. Diagonal pla.yers &re Jack Mathis (80) and Harol.d gcnt (12 ). Butterfield tallicd 24 point In ihe game. 

a club that couldn't, Or wouldn't 

30 Pereeni I, hoot. 

The Imp shot better than 30 
percent. While the Cardinals 

In the fin'al first-round 3am , 
Bill Bultcrtield or McGregur 
turned III wh t was by far th 
bcst Individual performance ot 
the opening round. He set a new 
tourn menl record for points 
scored by 8 forward in a loumey 
lame by tollyinl 24 points In Mc
Gregor's win over Diagonal. The 
previous record of 23 was set by 
Davi ' or Otumwa in 1928. Butter
field cored 21 P01l11$ In lhe firs 
half as McGrei/or plied up a 41-
H Intermission advantaae and 
looked like a cinch to top the rec
ord ot 28 points tor all players In 
tourney pi y. He lost out In the 
coring column In the $econd hale. 

5. Recontrol of trailer camps 
used for permanent residence. 

6. Decontrol of so-called IllX
ury apartments renting for $290 or 
more a month . The housing ex
pediter could lower that ' figure 
it there were luxury apartments 
available at less rent in a parti
cular area. 

7. Recontrol ot ioU Iopartments 
which were decontrolled in 1947 
on the ground that they had been 
otf the market as rental units for 
the two previous years. Sparkman 
said the purpose of the 1947 ac
tion was to bring those places 
back on the market, but that the 
result has been "quile disappoint
in/l." 

Leftists to Get Visas 
For U.S. Convention 

WASH'INGTON Ill'I-Tne United 
States yesterday aileed to per
mit five i ron curtain countries to 
send deleglates to a leftist "world 
peace" conference at the Waldorf
AstorIa in New York. 

The stale department announc
ed that "official" visits would be 
issued to delegates trom the So
viet Union, Czechoslovakia, Ro
mania, Poland and Yugoslavia. 
The delegates were chosen by 
their respective governments. 

Hungary wanted to send a dele
gation but visas were refused in 
reprisal for 'Budapellt's recent 
ouster of American diplomats. 

The seven-man Soviet delega-
j tion will Include world-famed 

Composer Dmitri Schostakovich 
and will be headed by Alexander 
Fadyev, secretary general of the 
Union of Soviet Writers. Fadyev 
Is one of Moscow's most bitter 
anil-Amerlcan propagandists. 

The meeting - officially the 
"Cultural and Scientific Confer
ence for World Peace" wlll be 
held March 25-27 under sponsor
ship or the National Council of 
Arts, Sciences and Professions. 

Mahout Pulls Stake •• 
So Does His Elephant 

ARCADIA, CALIF. (A')-There's 
an elephant in my back yard," 
an oocclted voice told the police 
desk sergeant yesterday. 

"Now, now, ,Ult go sleep It oft," 
counseled that worthy, 

HLiiten," the voice said, "It's 
an elephant, and It lan't pink," 

Sure enouSh, it WBI. Trainers 
from a carnival company a 'half
mile away reclaimed !.heIr charp, 
reporUna he had pulled ltakes 
aIle,' . his Dllbout qult. 

Sowers, a journalism major, 
has been a member of the SUI 
treshman and varsity football 
squads. He Is also a member or 
Phi Kappa Psi fr,aternlty. 

Seibel is majoring in advertis
ing and is secretary ot Phi Gam
ma Delta. 

MID SmUh, an advel'iising 
major, has worked two years in 
The Daily Iowan advertising de
partment and is on the Frivol 
advertising start. She is also ac
tivities chairman ot Delta Delta 
Delta sorority and a mrmber of 
Gamma Alpha Chi, honorary ad
vertising sorority. 

LlOyd Jaelllon, 714 5th avenue, 
is a sophomore in journalism. 

Don Guthrie, sophomore in ra
dio journalism, has been on the 
announcing staU of WSUI for two 
years. He has served on a union 
boatd subcommittee and has tak
en part in the discussion section 
ot SUI debate tournaments. 

Plf~~s .t Itu4tJnt Board of 
Publications eancUtlaus will ap
tear II). tomorrow's Dally Iowan. 

* *. :;.. 
No Campaigns Vet. 

The Student Council election 
committee ' bas banned all elec
tioneerini by candidales running 
in the March 30 all-university 
campus elections until a~ter the 
orientation of candidat!;!s Satur-
day, I 

An orientation meeting of all 
candidates running for Student 
Council, delegate-a~-large, Stu
dent 'Board of Rubllcations and 
Union board positions will be 
held Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in 
room 7, Schaetfer hall, George 
McBurney, chairman ot the elec
tions committee, sal~ last night. 

All candidates are required to 
attend the meeting to receive In
structions on election r~i/ulat1onsj 
McBurneY Sllid. The ban forbids 
the poiting 'of any llrinted mater
~l Wltil after th~ Saturday. 

See Final ' FiUpuster Vote Today 
couldn't approach that figure they 
hit fairly well on th shots they 
got oft. 

Thus, the battle that had been 
pegged 8S the game or the tour
ney was turned Into a ncar roul 
br a Blue D vII team that . hould 
go all the way if It continucs to 
play ball as it did yesterday. 

District Judge Says 
Method of Financing 
Bonus Constitutional 

DES iMOINES (JP) - District 
Judge C. Edwin Moore yesterday 
ruled that the Iowa World War 
liI soldier bonus law and the me
thod set up [or financing it are 
constitutional. 

The judge made the ruling in 
dismissing the fl'iendly test sULl 
filed by G.F. Knorr o{ Des 
Moines. 

HarOld Newcomb, attorney for 
Knorl', said he would stand on 
his petition of challenge as filed , 
and a ppeal a lance to the Iowa 
supreme court. 

Judge, Moore made his ruling 
within 24 hours after ihe IOwa 
attorney general's motion to dis
miss Knorfls test suit had been 
argued in order to give the state 
supreme court early opportunity 
to make final determination of 
the case. 

Thus the high court test, deem
ed necessary for technical pur
poses in connection wiih. the is
suance of the soldier 'bonus bonds, 
probably will come at the court's 
May term. 

'FLAREUP' IN JULY 

LONDON (JP) - Air Commodore 
A.V. Harvey said in the house of 
commons yesterday. he had been 
told that sonre British planners 
believe there may be a "world 
flareup" in July. Government of
ficials said the statement was un
founded . 

Sen ale 10 Decide Compromise 
WABHINGTON (A. P)-'I'h e ~l'l1Ut(.' l,clcl /I blol'lllY lIirrht 

He. ~iOll lu'>t night 8S u jJl'clude to tll(' siltnillg' o[ "IlI'IU'('" fl'l'lllS 

in the batt! ' of the filibust.N·. 
Then it reee ' ed sholily uft., I' 7 p.m. ( Iowa till\(' ) ulltil Jl 

a .m. toda,v . 
The climactic vote - and the 

'Cowboy' War Orphan 
Arrives With a Bong! 

NEW YO.RK. UP) - Sixly-seven 
war orphans arrived yesterday by 
plane from Germany to enter [os
ter homes here. 

As they bounded oC[ lhe platte, 
one tousle-headed young~ter of 14 

end of the great talkathon struggle 
of 1949-is expected today. 

this session of congress. scurried up to a reportel', pointed 
Lucas accused Senator Wherry a tOY pistol and said. 

oC Nebraska, the Republican floor "Bang! Bang! You 
leader, of "abject surrender" 1n will a cowboy want to 

In the olher afternoon same, 
Ottumwa topped a surprisingly 
stron/( Fort Dodge crew, 36-32. A 
reserve center, Lawrence Nelson, 
who had playcd in only thr e 
games this eason and had tallied 
but Uve poinls, led lhe Bulldogs 
with live field Iroals and a lme 
!Ioor game. 

The actual cease-fire order 
came an hour before midnight 
Tuesday night, but the terms were 
still the subjecl of hot debate. 

Southern Democrats and Repub
licans, lin ked in a powerful co
a lition, appeared almost ceriain 
to drive home their "compromise" 
settlement of the war of ' words 
that has clogged the senate's le
gislative machinery since Feb. 28 . 

The southerners have been 
tighti,pg to block an administra
t1on-oacked PI'oposal to change the 
senate's rule's so that a' simple 
two-thirds majority bf those vol
ing .- sometimes' a comparative 
handful - could halt debate at 
any time. 

DeteOle 
Dixie leaders con tended any 

such change would destroy their 
tNldiUonal defense against pass
age of civil rights legislation. The 
southerners maintain that it is UP 
to the states UJemselves, not the 
federal govf;)l'nment, to enact any 
such legislation. 

Under the proposed compromise, 
it would require two-thirds of the 
entire senate - 64 of 96 seats 
- t{) gag debate. 

Majority Leader Scott Lucas 
CD-llJ) sought to t>in responsibi
lity directly upon the GOP lead
ership for the turn of events 
which he said would spell the 
death of civil-rights legislation in 

the 8nti-Cilibuster fight. 
"Pink Tea" 

The Democratic leader said that 
while the filhbusier was in pro
gress, Wherry had voiced GOP 
demands for round-the·clock ses
sions and had criticized adminis
tration lieutenants tor making on
ly "pink tea" efforls to break ihe 
talkathon. 

"Yet," Lucas shouted, "at the 
first oPPol·tunity that comes along, 
he (Wherry) abjecledly surren
ders and comes in here with 
something worse, f rom the st.and
point ot cjvil rights." 

Wherry was a lea del' in work
ing oul the compromlse. 

Car Strikes Pole, 
Driver Hospitalized 

Gordon Russell, roule 2, Mus
catine, was taken to Un iverSity 
hospita ls with a broken right leg 
after his car struck a telephone 
pole on highway 6, near Second 
avenue, police said. 

Russell was turning north on 
to Muscatine street from the high
way when the accident occurred, 
according -to the police report. He 
was takcn to the ho pital in an 
Oathout ambulance. 

YOU." 

d ad. I The style or play ot thi second 
be, thank game was almost the opposite of 

the one preceding I'. Davenport 

* * * 
If I Could Get Both Hands on It ... 

~N Announces Failure of Berlin Efforts 
LAKE SlJCC&SS (iP) - United 

N.tions ettort to •• t~e the Ber
lin curren.cy dtspute ~av& ended 
In failure, the presid,nt ot the 
lec~rlty COWlcil said lalt niSht. 

The western powel'l an hour 
later iBlued ' f~l 8ta~ement.a 
blamilli Ruula for the breakdown. 
At that time 'Rullla had lIP com-
ment. . \ 
~. n"otlatlon& had been un

d .. rti\k~ late IacIt yW !by a 

committee of so-called neutral ex
perts in the hope of ending the 
Berlin 'biockade by ironing out 
currency troubles between the 
four occupying powers. 

Council President Alberto In
ocente Alvarez of Cuba made his 
statement in making public for 
the' Ilrst time a l'5()..page report 
the committee completed in. Gen
eva Feb. Ll. 

The top ranking Soviet repre-

sentatve here, Deputy Foreign 
Minister JakOb A. Malik, told 
newsmen he ha~ not seen the 
report. Russia, however, bad filed 
a statement with the committee 
in Geneva charging the western 
powers with responsibility for the 
failure. 

Alvarez indicated be and other 
"neutrals" on the council have nO 
plan to J'e-open the Berlin debate 
unless one of the biS powers asks 

them to. lnlormed quarters said 
neither the United States, Bri
tain or France had any intention 
now to raise the issue again. 

A United States statement said, 
"The very basis for an agreement 
upon the administration or Ber
lin currency! and trade under four 
power supervision has ~ un
dermined by the illegal actions of 
Soviet authorities within the city 
lisell." 

... lAa. 
FIGIfDNG FOR A REBOUNDING BAIL are &beee Maorhead ..... 
Charles City players. Who has Ii In tbls ease .. anybody's p_ 
Moorhead's .lack PrAti __ to have one hand on the leather 
sphere bu~ that oUler hllncl boklll only almoet»here. T_Le au .. 
LawrenllOl1 loot. on trom len. Moorhead waa the tlnal wiuer, 
411-36. 

however, a lhe game turned into 
a parade from one free throw line 
to th other nnd ended with 24. 
points. 

Opener 
In today's gamas it looks like 

class A Waverly over class B 
Winfield by fair margin in the 
opener. The second game of th 
afternoon is about a toss-up but 
we'll take Forest City and Herb 
Thompson and Rocky Rye over 
the Fontana brothers and Ankeny. 

Davenport shouldn't have too 
much trouble with Otlumwa un
less neither team plays the way I~ 
did yesterday. The tlnal game to
morrow will be just like watch
ing a tennis match as McGregor 
and Moorhead tanllle. The two 'B 
clubs, both pasi-masters at the 
fast break, could shatter some 
scoring records. We like Mc
Gregor and Butterfield to stop 
Moorhead's winning streak. 

* * * 
Davenport SO, 

Newton 29 
Newton proved to be just an

other learn tor Davenport yes
terday afternoon as Paul Moon's 
men rolled to a 50-29 win and 
cleared their first hurdle in state 
lournament play. 

It was the same tigbt Daven
port zone defense that stopped 
City hiah a week ago, that Ilpe}l
ed defeat lor the Cardinali>. 

Sinking the fielders In two at
tempts, Davenport leaped Into 
4-0 Jead in the opening 
and were never headed. 

TIle Blue Devi.. be" a %1-14 
Iodvantq'e at halftime anel ..... -
dually pnlJed fanber and fat
UIer away as Ute .... ..... 
rreaecL 
Ed Lindsay with IS points 

Bob LeBuhn with 11 marLrke:rs~!:~~UIIIm 
vided the spark in the J: 
offense. 

The Cardinals were cold all 
lon, shots they were forced 
shoot throughout the lame. 

After LeBuhn and Sten,el' 
[or Davenport, Elvin HSlrd,enllu'(l1Ol 
completed a long shot tor the 
Cardinal points, 

'lbe Newton beya ..... 
fiIId. &.be nmp rr- tile 
apia 1I1IW a eonple ., _ ..... 
Wwe tile pedod ~ " ....................... .. 
Bn~D had ........ a 
1IIrvw. 1'IuI .ar&er ... _ 

(See p .... Two) 
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McGregor 
rD6IIi1Tfiings Just Right,' Says 
Moon After Blue Devil Victory 

'W.cnt To Ploy Davenport' 

\ By ALAN MOYER 
':We want to play Davenport, " shouted the McGregor 

llJfl~ r~ last nip:ht ~ft~r they rompeo over Diag~mal, out that pro
bl\bly wa ' ,n't.j)le sentiment of the other clubs aiter watching DII
Y(>n'p'~rt fegj tel' an jmpresRive win over Newton. The lop-sided 
vihory j\l, t about pits DavE'npol't again t the field for title hon
ors. 

Undefeated Moorhead continued 
its winnin, ways in the evening 
op~ner. "It took us awhile but 
we gDt gDing." shDuted the MDor
head players as they stDrmed into 
the dres~ing rDom. 

Coach Ival Outhouse had his 
anxious moments on the Moor-
1!ead bench tcro. "I didn't think 
wi wete gOing to do it until 
Jad, Pralt drove in for thOle 
two quick baskets In the third 
quaM. Then I knew we had 
enoll&'h to keep up the pace." 

In the second game, after Coach 
Bill Luther's McGregor bunch had 
run roughshod over little Diagonal. 
the plarers were sho ting, "We 
want to. play' Dayenport!" First 
they must meet MODrhead tDday. 

Diagonal coach. Dale HerrintDn, 
was sure his team was beaten 
by the devastating first hali scor
ing spree by McGregDr. "We 
wanted to. run with them." he 
said, "but when they hit 41 pOints 
in the first hali our kids knew 
they were beaten. They went out 
there in the secDnd half and re
la){ed and did a lot better." 

"We've played a running 
i~rite afl year, but this, time 
they hit and we didn't." 
An hour ahd a half before, in 

the Charles City dressing rODm, 
one of the men with the Imma
culate CDnception team said "the 
)(ids were beaten when they went 
Dut there, fDr some reaSDn. Maybe 
triey were thinking abDut that un
dele'aled record by MODrhead, I 
dDn't know." 

"We p1ayed here last year," he 
we'nt on, "in a game with St. 
Mar~'s Df IDwa City, so the big 
flDDr shDuldn't ha"e bDrhered 
theln." 

Jt11te alte~oon ddubleHeader 
tHa~ produced . ~nners In Da
v,erlpori anlt 0!turtlwa brbutht, 
the biggest c;rowel of the four 
~~I:'ns - 13,000. Fa~ who 
'~~n4ered It the 9ardblals mJKht 
l\08sibly upset DavenJJllrt had 
t/teg question answered In short 
ordet.- , 

"We had just enough out there," 
calm Paul Moon said. "The fel
lows were dDlng things just right, 
and even with nDt much Df a 
naHlime lead I wasn't wDrried 
J\'boui the third quarter drive 
NeytDn usually has. We've been 
a , good thIrd quarter club Dur
$clves," the Blue Devil cDach 
CDntinued. 

After posin/f fDr ,pictures. in
cluding several with Skip Green 
~~a .tim Stange; stars of the Da
venpDrt club last year. most of 
tile ~lay,ers watched the second 
game fDl' a few minutes. Later 
!heX planned on gDing back to. 
t;lavenpDrt. They'll be back in 
p.lerih 9f time for loday's battle 
with ottumwa though. 

II P~ItCh' ~ed , M'blarft of ot~ 
t~~a. was ,tad to ha.ve the 
vlCl¥fY but w~ rar frout sat
fs(,ed with thl\ eaU1;er ol piay. 
,:.",~ were miSsing ~nots we 
'.hql'ld ba"ve made and U was 
just a sloppy game all Ute way 
thrOUKh," tie said. 

C:uard Sam Long; whose twist
Ing drive-in shot pulled the Bull
dogs ahead when they had to. have 
a bucket was glad it was Dver. 
"Boy, I dipll't knDw if we were 
goin' to keep in front Dr not," 

CAPITOL. SATURDAY 

MARY of 
~t01LA,q., 

With 
lCatharine. aepbW'D 

cmd 
FNdetlc *arch 

, 

PRIC~ 

he said as he rested Dn a dress
ing room bench. 

Naturally Coach Bud Millikan 
Df Newton was disapPDinted in 
his team's showing. saying it \Vas 
"one of the poorest games we've 
played this seasDn." 

W.A. GDDdman. the FDrt Dodge 
coach, wasl al!other disappointed 
mentor, but knew that when his 
b~t scorer came up with one 
field! gDal. victDrY' was too much 
to expect. "Franks was sick out 
there, alDng with the whDle ,bunch 
being scared." he said. "They (ot
tumwa) dbgged us aU the way 
and Dur ball hand1ing was very 
bad." 

* * * A few minutes before FDrt 
DDdge met Ottumwa a telegram 
arrived frDm the folks back home. 
slgnell by 250' peDple' in: Ft. Dodge) 
making the telegram Qv~r 25 f~et 
IDng! It read;, '.'C,ongrlltulatiDns on 
winning a well-deservj!d berth in 
the IDwa State bas ~tbaii tDUrna
ment. Just \0. . le~ ~o,\ . kn~~ we 
ate all behihtb 1D~ and wishiptl 
we could be there to se you 
beat Ottumw·a. The very' best of 
luck." 

* * * The Newton cheering ~ection 
tried hard in a losing cause. They 
Dccupied \llmost the entire north 
balcDny of the fieldhDuse. 

* * * "I" club to the rescue, this 
time when. a girl drot>ped her 
shDe frDm the tDP Df the grand 
stand. 

* * Protection; When "I" man Bob 
Graham, 240 pounds and over 6-
feet, 5-inches tall, accompanied 
referees from the playing floor 
to the dressing room. He even 
carried the basketball. 

* * * "We're do.wn here to eat, sleep 
and play basketball," Coach Out
house told his Moorhead team as 
they dressed. "Sure is nice to win 
the basketball games, too," JJe con
cluded. 

* * * The Moorhead players reported 
that their home floor would fit 
nicely, with plenty to spare, across 
the fieldhouse playing surface. 
"It·s so. small we only played 
six out of thirty games this year 
at home," one player said. 

* * * !Bill Luther flbt only coaches 
the McGregor 'bOys, but he took 

t u;· y. v.:jth 40-s~co/1dS gDne in the g:h~e. 
Ii j n·. --..:. . al1C\ Hammer~e1ey's 9harity tDS~ 
U V sOQn after made the , ~cDr . ~-Q 

. ' "\' ,. over Ft. Dodge's DQdger~ betore 
(Continued From Page One) Guard Clllrk JDhnson could htt for 

the ,MOO,ri.n\~n on the long end the Bulldogs. 
o't P. 13-7 I ad. , Howarli Frallks.' gin shot 

_t ill' , HU , , ~ IIqotted thecoupt bu~ .loe FE:rg4-
S.te\lge,\, j LE)~unIt and Linl,\~a,t sDn's shot of the sa~e varietf put' 

~c~re4. in tbllt order as Oaven,!~r~ the Bulldpgs }:>~q)c Dn, (DJ;l\ 'l-3 . ~Db 
IncJ;n~se~..the \e~d ~,. ~P-IQ. W~h IBeert fr,eeJ)}row 2Q-seco,lIds lijter 
a , ~I ." m~~r t~a,,,, , t see mm~) a,gain , ev,et)E)d th~ ,$CO~~ .until 
le~h 10 ,(p,e ,lie,aD?d ql,lflrter .• . ;'d;' HammersE;ley's tieloer g9r~ Ot
Carc(s ClIDrape~ 10 three chanty tu~wa a 6-4 advantage . . Th~ per
toss,es atl? · anDtlt~r lon,g JaJ;nagin, iod ended with the BulldDgs in 
b~~~¢ wdh DavenpDrt s Newman front, 9-6. • 
hlt(\ng a free thrq.~ made the JDhnson and Hammerseley 
sCDre .. ~l-14 . ,· at half.tl~e, traded charity shots to. open a 
h ~venport staJ1,ed t e .second slow secDnd quarter. JDhnson hit 
tJe ~r~:tth~a1p \ ,.a;onti a a Qne-ha~der from V1e cgrner and 
It y Ii' lk ~ 'l~me , f>m~t Harry Kipler calmly tDed the free 

":!l~ .,..r h\ ' t~r k.$d·en W~tO ~t' throw line and level~d the sc;ore 
on a ~umPS 0 an a se IiILO 11 b 
on two a1tempts In the II t at 10-a . :rhe c,lu' s ~.wa~pc: cl 
f . ,., d' rs buckets \\ntJI 15 seconds remaIned ew seeon s ' ' 1 

: .' '. ' . . • . whe~ NelSDn's shot pushe-d Ot-
Lmdsay s tally }VI~h flv~ .mm- tumwa into a 14-12 mid-point 

uters lef~ in, the third qu~rter on lead. 
a fa~t, brea~ lI)~d~ the SCDre 30-16. Beers sank one with the thirq 
Fr~.m thIS ,pOint Dn, D~ven~Drt stanza only 2S-secDnds old and 

CO'lsted. It ",:,as 35-23 gomg mtD the score was tied, 14-14. Fergu-
tll~. ~i\st stanza. son's brace of free throws lifted 
V .. venpori (541)Newton (~9) 

Fr FI Pf , F, n Pt the BulldDgs into the lead for 
Ste"""r. f .. 3 3 3 Jarnagin. I .4 1- 2 l:ood. 16-14. At the end of the 
Nelson. f . . 0 0 1 Gardner. f 0 () 1 . d 
Kenyon, f .. 1 .0 o Leydens. f :: 1 2 3 penD, Ottumwa boasted a seven-
Lindsay. f .. 4 5 3 Har'brook. c 1 0 2 point lead. 
Beck. f .... I 0 110nes. It . ... 2 2 5 The DDdgers started to' surge 
LeBuhn, c .. 4 3 J ~parks. Il . .. 0 1 1 . 
Schwengel. cOO C) Ilrayton, g . 2 3 3 In the final quarter, but timely 
McCI'han. c C) C) C) • buckets by Nelson and Long kept 
Buckles, It .1 0 4 . . 
Newman. t: C) 4 1 Ottumwa in command. The hlgn 
Eriksen. t: . 3 1 1 scored for Ft. Dodge was Johnson 
Keyoth, g .. 0 0 0 with 13 markers. 
Total. 11 16 IGITotalo 10 & 11 Otlumwa (361Ft. Doa,e (3.2) 

Free throws mlsseil : Lindsay 3. Le- Fr H PI F( H PI 
Bubn 2. Stenger 2. Schwengel. Newman. FerltUson. f . 2 3 41Franks, f .. 1 6 1 
Ericksen; Jones 4. Hardenbrook 2. Jar- Davis, f . .. . 1 1 51 Etzel, (c .. 0 0 3 
nagln. Brayton. Free, f .. . .. 0 2 0IK IIJPer. f .. 1 4 4 * * * Hudson, 0 . . 0 0 3 Anderson. fOil 0 

Nelson. e ... 5 0 31Cleven, f .. 0 C) 1 
. Long, g ..... 1 1 31Rankin, f . . 0 0 0 Ottumwa 36, Ham'sley, g 2 7 3 Stanek. c .. 0 0 J 

IBeers, i . . 1 3 4 

Ft. Dodge 32 Totato 11 14211::::,:on. g ';;~ 
the McGregor girls to the state Ottumwa's Bulldogs eked Dut a 
finals in Des Moines. His record Slim, 36-32 victory over a sup
this ye-ar: 'DWenty-four wins with rising]y strong Ft. Dodge quintet 
the girls; 29 victDrles with the yesterday a'£ternoon. Substitute 

Score al half: OttumwCl 14, Fort 
Dodge 12. 

Free throws missed: Davi. 13. Free. 
Hudson 2l HamJrt;ley 3: n,'hks 4. 
KllIper 2. Slanek 3, Beer. 3. Johnson. 

* * * Moorhead 48, 
bDYS. Not bad! Center Lawrence NelsDn paced *. * * the Bulldogs with five buckets for 

The McGregor Trojitns rDde in- td points. 
to town early yesterruly iifternbhn Bill Hammersley's basket with 
with Dnly one obstacle in t}H~jr 4-minutes 55-seconds remaining in 
way - a house. the tirst period gave Ottumwa a 

!Forward Roger Ross, $aid tha.t. 6-4 lead and the Bulldogs were 
the team's cars (a station. wagDn never headed afterwards although 
and a passenger car) had to wait they were tied twice In the sec
while a hDuse was being mDved ond !i,tanza. 
at the intersection of routes d4 a~d It wasn't until aiter the inter-
30 Dutside Cedar Rapids. missiDn that Coach Fred C. Maas-* .*. * . I ~~'s" began to. roll. 
~iegor CD!l.,ch Bill , .Luther .,~l,son e ~Pte~ , w·t!1 .six 

DY.,t!fved Dn airiva1. lester"d~i th9.~ ~ul.~s t~w Irullqog crew 
he was ~llld , to CDme in on the t,QteUj, cO,\\nt, their widest 
dS)" Df the tilme. iam~r f ' 

:'(Ju,r f,lrls ioen~ to., m~ , st(te stal\\;g taFties jn 
tD.UJ:lla!lllellt !I)., ,D~~. Mo~.~~ I~~O ~in!p.t~ •. , kep~ ,, ;Ft. 
<tats ~ rl ~nd, lbs~ t"\!jr JihWp pu),lin~ ~V~I} after a 
edg~ ~y the tim~ of the gitme;' the gat! to 2g-~(f late 
Lutfier said: • 

. " Ie. ~, I ,~ ' *."'~' \ . .A.tt~. ~a~hiril ~prJ:lead' r~~e, 
to victo}:')' and ~cqregol' ~ ev~n 
faster tor ~~u ~ b.a,! t~ll)e: ~~i 
FOl1tana, .th~. AnRpny , a,c.e, F?I11-
mented, ':l' ~~fl 'If R~, .. beat~n . 
And so. can veqpprt. ni'ey IDDk-
ed real goo lhDtt'th:.. . 

, . t I \~ ~ 
cannea. a b~ck~t 

Charles City 36 
MDorhead's Vikings put on a 

second hal! show at the fieJd
house last n ight and walked Dff 
with their 30th straight triumph, 
46-36. after trailing a fighting 
Immac.ulate Conception of Charles 
City outfit at the half, 19-17. 

Center Russ Lawrenson gDt 13 
Dt his 17 pDints in the second 
hal! MODrhead surge. He was higlj 
stDrer fDl' bDth teams with the 
Wildcats' Jim Snyder a clDse se
cond witl! 16 ppints. 

The, first, quarter 'fa~ ,very 
evenly playeQ, wHh LawrenSDl1's 
two baskets featurIng Moorhead's 
scoring, while RalPh Haus. ;Doug 
Benson and Snyder divided 

DUNLAPS 
give you the 

SKILL AND PRECISION 
it takes to 

an NEW, Yldfi '85- the atiii. tit ~rtlJi1y 
quaDft'ei ~ {tic¥nrei 

mOtor humrrlin'l 
The PRECISION nttld. 

polalble with a weU

equipped modem Qaraqe 

OUlct ~at cinll ftftJlt 
122 10,", Jlv~. 

* 

fdU 'he best ;,;-
* Lubrication 
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P! S1Al'ION SERVICE 
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Your OldamoblJ. cmd COMCO Dealtr 
CorMr of · Dubuque and BurllnqtOD 

, 
Charles City's SCDring, The per
iod ended 9-9. 

The Wildcats took a quick leaq 
in the seconci per(Dd' as Snyder 
!leored his team's first eight mark
ers Df the periDd. one Df the ShDtS 

Upset Clubs 
Square Off 
In NliTonight 

NWW YORK. (JP) - The four 
cinderella teams Df the NatiDnal 
InvitatiDn baskebball tournament 
will square off against each other 
in ~he semifinals of the MadisDn 
Square Garden meet tonight. 

LoYQla Df Chicllgo will face 
Bradley p. in th,e opener llnd 
tDwering ,BDWpn~ Gree!} I the .tpur
!\e,y:~ n.ew favorite;, will take 0.\1 
~~stl~\1g San Ft'a~si CD in the 
win,d,up .• , Th~ •• f~H~ ,game)s \ated 
a. toss-up. 13,,?<wling dr\!en is (I 

fqur-PD~l\t chDice to down San 
Fraf\cisco. \ l."'" 1 . .'.. \ 

. ,'fh~,.,Ylotors }h~n »1l .. ..,lay it 
0. t, f r ~~~ . pha~to~~ip ~l\-t. 
u.r:~.~. nil'hl lo\(H4 . ~ thll. I~ers 
el~,hJnr Cn a consolation con-
test. 

' f • J 

The ~04t s,vrvvprs (made a 
cl,e<Il\ swe.ep .Q! t\w, .• meet'/i fDur 
se~p.ed fl'uintets,. KWl-t';lGky, St. 
LOUIS, Utah apd Western Ken
tucltYI ,on "mad Mon<i'ly .... It wall 
no d.ou!Qt , the . greatest series Df 
upsets in basketball bistoIY. 

being a 35-f~Dt one-hander:, iOgly fDrmjdable hrand! Dt basket-
Jas:k Pratt. s p~sh shDt tied , (~ bpll last niwf to eliJ.ninate the 

score at 17-311 With apDut a m)!\- 0 tl.o. ed"'" .ft· " ."'. '." "8 
t b t · \,l 6 Un!} • ,v1/l!!Qnal iVlarpons n -

U e to go, I u. LDule Br~nsman 36 in the first rDund final's. 
put C~1arles City ahead when 11~ '.' .' . 
U)1:ew in a pivDt shot with five /r!l~, wlDlf~rs . fashl9f\e4, a !orrl<l 
s~cqn<l$ to go. The balf ended attol.\~~ " it;l , t~£ ( r.u-~t; qu~r!sn- (l,(}he 
with the Wildcats ahead, 19-] 7. :pp.testtD,I\\Y,e.fP IlMr. cOI'!t1nrl1di 

With MDorhcac\ gaining con\rol Ing 23-~ . q~at;~t;r margl.\1, and t~e 
Df the rebounds for the first time McGregqr tJ;\ijans. JDnhnucd \l1elr 
in the contest, the Vikings surged smODth,lr functiDnlOg Dffense in 
ah~ad to lead .33-26 ,atte ehn d the second $tanlla to. rocket into 
allead to lead 33-26, at the end a 41-14 halttim~ fead, 
of .the third quarter. The .game p(agDnal MarocjIDs be-

While hDlding Charles City to. la,t.edlr . cal.\ght fire in the tltird 
just two bask£ts in the thil:d gUilr- qua,\:tEl j:, re.s~rirUng' the pq~ent 
ter. the Vikings sCDred seven Q~$- TNjattS ,.Qf!ense· to but sevell mllr, 
l\ets and two free throws. Tc:rry kers .w~ile tlley ga,rnere4 13, ~ut 
Weldon 'Snd LawrensDn scored the ~q,ge cDmpiled .. ,by McGr~gorl 
twice each f rom under the b~S,ket i~ the ii~t twp JileriDds proved 
and Lawrenson added two. POlllts to' ,be insurmountable. 
l:Dm. the foul line. Jack Pratt ¥cGrJ!gor.rac~1i tB a ~~O lead 
hlt fDr the other two. MDorhead eilrly in th~ lJ[st qua~ter Dn a 
?askets near the close of the ~er- Qucket by R9ger Ross and a field
IOd, bDth Dn 25-foot one-handers. er ~nd. charity toss by Dennis 
. Pr~tt continued his sharp-shoo!- Denriing. . 
IDg mtD the lust perIod as Ije Bu tterfield spearheaded tlte Mc
ta~lied Dn another one-hander Gregor altaf;k in the seqoqd per
WIth 35 seconds. g~ne. He sCDred iod and the winners forged into 
three baskets wlthm !}5 secDnds. a 19 point 31-12 lead midway 

Brunsma!1 .scDred . three b.uckets in the quarter. 
lDr the .WlltlDg WIldcats m the Diagonal rallied to tally nine 
final perIOd, but !,hese ~ere off- consecutive points <lnd reduce the 
set by Lawr~nson s partmg shot deficit 41-2G at the outset ot the 
-a seven pomt perfDrmance. third quarter, Ibefore RDSS ended 

With a minute and 17 secDnds the McGregor SCDring drDught 
to go Moorhead put Dn a classy with a bucket. The MarDDns, 11 
freeze. The Wildcats fouled three time competitDrs in the state tour
times but the Vikings tDDk the ney, continued, their rejuvenated 
ball DUt each time and sailed aUack to shorten the gal? 48-27 
home easily, 48-36. at the end of the thlrd quarter. 
Moorhead (4RICh.,l.. Cily (S6) McGregor was cDntent to maln-

Pr Ft PI Fr FI PI lain ball pDsseSSion in the fDurth 
Weldon. f .. 3 I l iD Hen',IT, (I 0 5 stanza and post its 58-36 marHunter. f . . . 2 0 4 A Hen'gl r. ! 1 II 0 
Crawford. I 2 0 21Snyder, I . 7 2 I gin of triumph. 
Lawrenson, c 7 3 IIBenson. c .. 1 0 3 "Dickie" Snodgrass, a substitute 
Lauritsen. g 3 0 0 Bl')J llsman, ,,~ 0 3 Diagonal forwa"d. led the Maroon' Pratt. , .... 5 0 1 Kobllska. gOO 0 , 

. BtII lot., 
~ TWO-W!\l' SQUEEZE is administered to a Moorhead ca,er bJ 
two. Charles Cily players in thcir state tournament game, Mania 
~urltsl!n Dt Moorhead went up after ihe ball Dnly to find that 
Louis BrUJ\sman of Charles Ity got there first, DOlll' Benson is 
the Charles City ulayer 011 the otlter side 01 Lauritsen. 

Pr,omi'sing Athletic-Tiger feud Breaks Oul 
w:FST PAIJM BEACH III'l - A 

promising feud burst In the open 
yesterday between the Philadel
phia Athletics and DetrDit Tigers, 
bDth oJ: whDm have first division 
ambitiDns. 

to beat will 'be Clevel~nd, Bos· 
tDn. and New York," Mack ~id. 
adding that Washington might be 
a surprise team. 

Earlier RDlIe in sizing up the 
pennant race, ignored the Athle
tics. despite the fact that they 
finished fourth last season while 
DetrDit wDund up fifth. 

Al Simm<lns, the big coach of 
the Athletics sounded off his con
tempt.fDr the new Tiger manager. 
Red RoUe, describing him as 
"popoW' Gaer Signs to Coach 

"Where does he get Dff saying Drake Football Team 
that the Tigers are gDing to' fin-
ish in the first divisiDn?" said DES MOINES III'l - Watt~ 

Gaer. fODtball coach at Pepperdine ' 
Simmons. "It seems to me it college, Los Angeles, yesterday 
would be better for him to he signed ~ ... ct ... 
. th I h'l d th ' f a Dne-ye ... r CODua p) 

me. eague . aw 1 e .an en ; cDach the Drake univerSity B\ill
he flOlshe,,; high up ill the race dogs 
to talk about ~l. I d0I1;'t kn~w A Drake alumnus. Gaer will re
what clubS he thinks ,they re gOI~g port h re April 1 to bi!gin S]:iing 
t? . beat. out. but III bet "we II fDotball drills as a successor to " 
fJnlSh. hlgher than they do. . Al KawaI. I 

While nDt as DutspDken as SIm-
mons, Dwner - manager CDnnie :;;"--======::::;;:;;;;:=. 
Mack / of the A's, who is part
cularly pleased with the progress 
Df his club, cDuldn·t see that the 
Tigers were particula rly outstand
ing. 

"I think the clubs we will have 

FURNACE 
REPAIRS 

FOR 

24 HOUR 
Cleaning Service 

DIAL 4153 
IHaus, g .... 2 2 2. sporadically functioning attack p 
Hargrave, f 0 0 0 w~th 13 cDunters. rompt - Courteous Free 

22 4 91Tolals 16 C 14 MOGnror (5(U Fe FI PI Service 
F, FI P( ISlam per. f J 1 2 

Totols 

Score at halftime: Charles City 19. Ross, I .... . 6 2 ' jJarman, I .S lIE • d M h . 
Moorhead 17 But'lield. l 10 4 2 Snodgrass. t 5 3. xperlel1c~ ec anlcs 

Missed Cree throws: Weldon. Craw- Baohtell, 0 0 0 3 G HolI'er. ! I 0 0 

Pick·Up 
cmd 

Dellvery 
ford 2. LawTenson 3. Lauritsen, Pratt; Hl\rl~w , f •. 0 0 OIUnkul., c .. It 0 1 LAREW CO. 
Hennarlr, SnYder. Benson, Hal" 4. ~;;PK[~m.~·· ~ ~ ~\~r~rs'. ,:;g .. ~ ~ ~ Varsl"ty Cleaners * * * Klelnow, c .. 0 0 4 1 ~ HolI'er. If 1 3 3 Plumhinq Heatinq 

Thompson, 0 1 1 2 AUstin. II • . /J 0 1 

•• cGregor 58, Denning, , .. 2 2 SIB Sobotka., 0 0 3

1 

:~~~~p~1l~o;n:e~96:8:1~5~~~~:5~;;;;:;:~~~~~ m HUllenl, g .. 2 4 41Plne, /1-<: .. 0 1 1 

Diagonal 36 
An undefeated McGregor quin

tet, sparked by the br~lllant Dt
fensive e.fiforts of forward Alan 
Butterfield, displayed a surpris-

Steinman. gOD Ole Sobotka" 0 0 0 
Mel Krom,t: 0 0 1 

To/als ~~ 1.4 29ITotal. ]3 ]0 23 
Score at haU: McGre,or 4t, Diago'1a' 14 
Free throws mIssed: Ross 2, Butter

fIeld 3. Bachtell. Myren "Tom. Kleln-
0..... Thompson. Denning, Nucent 51 
SlarTIP,r. Snoci(Cl'8ss 5. O. Hollinger. 
Ricker 3, Malhls 2, Austin 2, B. So
botka 3. 

~ 

flowers by EICHER 
Glv. ber eft;' lavnn... of 

A "Corsage by Eicher' 
To Mctk. An Unfor(J8ttable Mecca BaD 

OppOsIte Sehtt.llet RGh-m ButIi.-, H6Wl 

GALL 9192 - FRI.E DnIVIIlY 

In8lpnlly. 
J • • • " • simple ,et ,fliei .. 1 

'1'111. latt.t ver.IDn of the world" levorltt 
bole camcl't. offer. cDnslstently ,ood r .. 
lultAl. Simply IDad. aim, and Ihoot. Euler 
~a.n e er with th Improved lingle-action 
~IIU.r, cJrculal' tUm wInding knob, a~ 
Jar,e, brIUIa.nt tinder.. Tak.. ploturel 
2\'''111 . 

lIIotortaphlC D partm t • 

LOUIS' REXAtt DRUO stol , , . ) 

124. EAST OOLLEGE 
'Nationally kllown lOr Comp' l"Itoto,raphle IJappll .. 
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· Society Irish Pul Premium on Free k Ie s I Ellswo~h Gets Post 
With Llbrar:~ Group I Ends TODia. . Lcaty Pan. in 'GaUcmt Blo e· &. ·1"'''9 •• 13"1 

Ann M. Canedy Engaged . 

Mats. JoliN S. CANEDY, LEWISTOWN, ~A., announces the en
~lHelil bt bet daughter, Ann McDowell Ca.nedy, to F. Wayne 
AHltStroll¥. Mr. Armstronll' Is the son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Emmett Arm
.itolli', Wail Lake. Miss Canedy Is a senior In the college of liberal 
• at the state University of Iowa and will receive her bachelor 
IIllll;lerit:~ ae~ree in physical education in June. She Is a member 
cit eM t1htua, social sorority . Mr. Armstrong Is a junior In the 'col
IIitl! dr Ubetal arts. He is affiliated with Sigma Phi Epsilon, SOCial 
ii-,terril\'. 

HUManities Group to Hear Irwin, Aydelotte 
'I1'11ia sur pl'o~sso:rs will be 

gU~st st\eakt!rs a t the Humani lies 
SOCiety lfiei!llhg Monday at 8 p.m. 
iH the seHa te chambet· at' Old 
caplttii. 

Irwin received his bachelor of 
arts degree at Grinnell college 
and his masters degree and doc
tors degree at Columbia univer
sity. He taught at Cornell uni
versity and has been at sur 
since 1947. 

Aydelotte received his bachel

Shure' n B'Gorra, 
'Tis a Greal Day 

Br Mll~ HE LY 
The Kellys and O'Sheas will 

pul a premium on rreckles and red 
Ilait today, for this is truly a 
great day for the Irish. 

They'll parade through the 
streets of New York and Boston 
sporting green and shamrocks in 
honor of their patron, St. Patrick. 

The cates of Dublin castle In 
InlaJWJ. will K thi-ow. open and 
the leclII citizenry wID dan~e 
flu! Irfslt jl, at a treat "" and 
.fofn in the singing of "l\lotber 
Machree." 

Iowa City children attending st. 
Patrick's school will have an of
ficial holiday today and SUI stu
dents of Irish birth or blood will 
jOin \Jlem in the "parade of 
green." 

One sm co-ed with sparkling 
,blue eyes and a broad smile 
couldn't be mistaken tor anything 
but a true Irish collet!n - even 
if her name wasn't MullaJey. 

Jean, a liberal arts sophomore 
from Marion, said today is always 
a big day for her whole family. 
When the Mullaleys get togethu 
with their relatives, the Mc~ 
Guires, Kel1ys, O'Learys, McCaul~ 
eys and Sullivans, they're all 
decked out in green and sham
rocks. 

Jean's little sister, 12-year old 
Eileen, makes the blnest day 
of it, with school parties and 
due respect for her ,enerous 
share of freckles. 
The family name used to be 

O'Mullaley, but her grandfather 

( Dally ' ... an Pbo •• b, C'.'. Wiley) 
IR.lSH EYE REALLY ARE l\ULJ 'G a Jean 1ullaley, A2, 
l\la.rioll, looks over a copy of her favorite son&,. \Vith a name like 
"Mulla ley" and a true Irl h smile, J ean will wear her shamrock 
and green today with the res t of tbe Irish and join them In the sin&,
Ing of "When Irish Eyes are Smllln .... 

Town 'n' 
changed it when he came over CARNATION REfEKAH 
from Ireland. Jean's other arand- LODGE NO. :t'78 _ Carnation Re
parents came [rom Ireland, too, so bekah lodge No. 376 will spon
"the whole family MUST wear sor a card party al 2 p.m. today 
~een" and bow reveren~lY, a lew in the lOOF hall. Bridge, pin
limes on (ach Sl. PatJlck s day. ochle and euchre will be played 

PRIMARY AS OCIATION -
The Primary association of the 
Church of Jesus Christ. ot Latter 
Day Saints will meet at 4 p.m. 
today at the chapel, 918 E. Fair
child str t. 

Delta Gammas Plan 
Founders' Luncheon 

and prizcs will be awarded to the 
high scorers. Refl<eshments will 
be served. Mrs. Emmett Potter 
will be in charge of the party. 

LADlE RELIEF o IETY -

'IV.It. irwlllj assistant professor 
at EHI!1ish, will talk on "Moun
lalfi~eril1g ahd Literary Imagain
IIttdli.il W.O. Aydelott, associate 
proiessor ot history, will discuss 
j'1he Detective Story as a His
torical Source." 

ors degree at Harvard and his "Sailing Along Together" will 
doctorate at Cambri~~7 university . be the theme of Delta Gamma 
He. taught at Trml~y coliege, Founders' day luncheon at 12:30 
Smith college and Pnnceton. p.m. Saturday in the River room 

------,--:::-:===========:::::::::::::::It;;;.:;:;:;:;;;;;: of the Iowa Union. 

DELTA IGMA PI WIVE 
CLUB - Members of the Delta 
Sigma Pi Wives club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Qlenn E. 
Roberts, 44 Highland drive, at 8 
p.m. today. Mrs . Everett Meeker 
will be assistant hostess. 

Ladies Relief society of 
Church or Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints will meet at. 7:30 p.m. 
today at the chapel, 918 :E. Fair~ 
child' street. 

BALL AND C IN CLB -
Members of the Ball and Ch in 
club of the Trinity Episcopal 
church will meet at 8 p.m. to
morrow in the parish house for 
an informal meeting. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sills will be in charge 
of refreshments. 

NEW SPRING 

SPORT SHIRTS 

" 

... .. ~ ....... . 

in washable rayon tabcltdfne 

Here la a washable rayon oabard1n&-Am.erica'. 

favorite .port .hirt faJ:llle - ftdlbftd and ."I.e! 
• 

by McGreoor into a handaodf IIIaIrt III .IiUdnV Dew 

ilIade.. Name your fcrYorlt. color - it'. here I 

$5.9510 $1.95 

BREMEHS 
1 

A 

Alumnat from Burlington, Wa
terloo, Chicago and Cedar Rapids 
and active members of the chap
ter here will attend the lunch
eon. 

Mrs. Frederic Leopold, Burling~ 
ton, an sur alumna, will be the 
toastmistress. New initiates and 
pledges of the social sorority will 
be presented and new officers of 
the active chapter will be an
nounced. Scho.lal'ship awards wiII 
a1l>0 b~ given. 

The diamond achievement pin 
will be presented t.Q the outstand
ing junior in the chapter. This :s 
the second year the pin has been 
awarded. ; 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Initiates Fourteen 

Phi Gamma Delta , men's social 
fraternity, recently initiated 14 
men. 

New initiates are Allen D. Ann
eberg, AI, Carroll; William 'Bau
er, AI, Omaha; Robert H. Burton, 
A3, La Grange, Ill.; Robert Crum, 
AI, Iowa City, and William Davis, 
A3, Burlington. 

Charlrs Fry, AI, Oklahoma 
City, Okla .; Rohert L. Gilmer. AI, 
Charle:; City; Wayland K. rucks, 
A2, Sioux City; David L. McPher
ren, C3, Mason City, and Robert 
S. Miller, A3, Cedar Rapids. 

Alvin Pierce, A2, LoS Angeles ; 
Bowen Stassforth, A2 , Los Ang
eles; Warren P. Thompson, A3, 
Kenilworbh, III., and Ronald O. 
Petersen, AI, Clear Lake. 

---
Sorority to Initiate 
Pledges at Dinner 

Kappa Epsilon will hold jni(ja~ 

tion and pledging ceremonies fol~ 
lowing a 6:30 dinncr at. Hotel 
Jefferson this evening. 

Patricia DeVilbiss, PI, from 
WaUkegan, Ill., and Allegl'(l Gard
nel', P2, of Iowa City, will be 
initiated into the national profes
sional sorority for women in 
pharmacy. 

New pledges announced by 
President Edna Mellick are Alice 
Mehaffey, West Des Moines; Don
na Jean. Rdberts, Cedar F8ll~; 

Mrs. Sachiko Scott, Honolulu, Ha
waii ; Sheryl Louis Chehak, Cedar 
Rapids; Annabel Willis, Perry, and 
Norma Joan Strunce, Creston. 
All are freshmen in the college 
01 pharmacy. 

Ice Vogues to Play 
Run in Cedar Rapids 

The Ice Vogues of 1949 will 
open a six-day engagement be
ginning tonight at the Cedar Rap
ids Memorial coliseum. 

New faces will be seen in this 
season's production, including the 
former partner of Sonja Henle. 
The ice show is in its third sea
son and has traveled from Ha
vana to HonolLllu besides per
forming before audiences from 
coast to coast. 

A REPEATER! By Popular lequesl 
the AMYETS A ga in Present-

Ralph E. Ell worth, direc or of 
lib ra ri , was recently elected to 
the llrst exeeuUve commltl ot 
the board of directors of the mid
west illl - library corporation 
in Chi p. 

Also el led to the committee 
were C. W. Griffith, prov t, Uni
versity of Illinois; Henry T. 
Heald, IIIlnoi Institute of T~h
nology, and W.T. Middlebrook, 
University of Minnesota. 

The organization, made up d 
10 midwest unh'er Hies. accepted 
a Carnegie grant ot $500.000 to 
build the cooperative enterprise 
in Ch ica,o, ElI!!worth said yester
day . 

The board also made plans to 
start raising a building fund of 
$250,000 which will be matched 
by the Carne ie corporation. 

The inter-librar.y center will 
turni h hou ing and services [or 
cooper tiv dep<'sit and hou e re
search material to be used. 

* 4. [JpV'. Stu..,i"" * 
I' R f '-' ~t " . 

"dde4 
Color Can"n a late World ~ws 

'THE SEAItCH' is a Wonderful Motion ~ictur.L 

NOW ( B i I uJ III e TOOA ., 
Oul of Your Request B~ 

Your Favorite Star 
IN 

A Story of Gypsy Love 

.KATHARINE ____ _ 
HEPBURN 

IN 

The 
J 

. LITTLE MINISTE~ 
COMING SATURDAY 

MARY of 
SCOTLAND' 

5 - Thrilling Days. 5,,· , 
SlartlnQ 

• TQ·DAY: ~ 
IN 25 YIARS-:""'y;~ N.i~w. 

~~~ "COVERED WAGON""'aM. 
5:30 _ ~~~ ~ __ _ 

."., '{P'IU ••• 

TIlEAIIIISH! 
IIIIItet ,..wt 

..... liliiii1$' 
.... $Matt 

ridtlherinc 

" dtaUl! 

MONTGOMERY 

CLIFT 
/" A 'S 1.·MlIa;" 
PerftrJrmlI1U! 
Screen Play 

by 
Borden Chase 

Charles Schnee 
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:.:~.. Dodgers Lose Despite 2S-Foot Note 

GOOD LUCK FROM THE HOME FOLKS, 250 of them, came in a 
telecnm to the Fort Dodge team before the Dodgers lost to Ottumwa 
7eMerday afternoon. Looking a.t the 25·foot Mng telegram are (left 
1.0 rkht) Harry Killper, Bob Beers, Clark Johnson, all players, Coach 
W. A. Goodman, Howard Franks, Gilbert Stanek, Aulstant Coach 
Ben Duea, .Ra.lph And~rson and Jack Etzel. 

Sweet Sixteen Hits .246 
Fieldhouse Hoops Take 976 Shot Beating 

In Eight First Round Tourney Games 
Iowa high school eagers evidently dOll 't get buck fever when 

confronted by tbe Iowa field house floor aJl(t the crowds tbat ac· 
company tlle allnual state tourlley. 

The sixteen teams in the f'inaJs, although they weren't what 
could be calle 1 hot, shot a fairly (lecent percentagc in 11itting 240 
of 976 shoUi for .246 in ei.ght first~]'ound gampf;. 

The hoop was peppered the ----------
oftenest in the Forest Ci ty-West ottumwa game yesterday afler· 
Waterloo game Tuesday with a noon. Those two double A clubs 
total ()f 141 shots being recorded put the ball up 89 times but hit 
by the two fives. The Wahawks only 20 times for .224 percentage. 
took 67 shots while the Forest In the Ankeny - Sioux Center 
City cages shot 74 times, high game 137 shots were registered 
for one team in the first round. with 36 dropping. Moorhead and 

Those two clubs hit 30 fleld Charles City shot 126 times and 
goal attempts for a .212 percent- 38 of them dropped. Of 139 at
age. tempts, McGregor and Diagonal 

The fewest shots were taking hit 34 times. 
in the deliberate game yester- The Waverly and Montezuma 
day afternoon between Davenport cagers tried 1.37 shots and 321 of 
and Newtan. The two clubs re- them connected. Winfield and 
,istered a to~al of 80 shots and Creston pushed the ball towards 
hit a pel'cenia'ge of .337. the hoop 127 times and connected 

Second low in the first two. 33 times. 
days of firing was the Fort Dodge- ------

Here'. a 
prize ~f 
a pen 

The _- : . 

~~~;~ 
_ .... 7 .... . ~ 

PENMASTER , 
Wriles III 3 colors; 

red, blue, green. Addi· 
tional long lasting spare 
color cartridges ore avail. 
able. You change Ihe 
color with the flick of a 
finger. See it today. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

30 S. Cl1Dton • SiDee 187l 

CAPITOL. SATURDAY 

MARY of 
SCOTLAND 

with 
KathariDe Hepbum 

I and 
Fr.cierlc March 

Aggies Top 'Huskers 
To Win NCAA Berth 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - Oklahoma 
A and M won a berth in the 
National Collegiate Athletic as
sociation's western basketball 
playoffs here tomorrow and Sat
urday by defeating the Big Seven 
conference Nebraska Cornhuskers 
52 to 35 last night. 

Coach Henry (Hank) Iba's Ag
gies, twice national champions, 
led all the way, 21-15 at the 
half, and were able to subdue 
every challenge of the game Ne
braskans who shared the Big Se
ven championship with Oklahoma 
university this season. 

Oklahoma A and M will vie 
with Arkansas, Wyoming and Ore
gon state in the Western NCAA 
playoffs. The collegiate champion
ship will be settled in Seattle 
next week. 

Oklahoma A and M will meet 
Wyoming, the R~cky mountain 
area champion, in the western 
playoffs tomol'TOw. Arkansas and 
Oregon State are paired in the 
second game. 

Sell articles which you no l()nger 
need with a Want Ad. Low cost 

Want Ads are ideal for reaching 
the people who will bed nterested 
in your articles. OlU 4191 now and 
find out how easy it is to place 
your ad, 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
Mareh 17 tJura 22 
III"", .: ................. . 

'" 011._ .... 
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Celli ....... 

II 
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hen 

8I00D. 
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nII'IIfID 
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Collieum Box Olllee 
Now ()pen ~7 

.... cu.1l ... , 
101 '0011&1. 
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"THE $\\TEET SIXTEEN~~ 
.. . . ;) 

Pairings and Gatne Witnes· 
I • t 

For Tournament 

T~.sday 
THURSDAY 

Montezuma ' 42 

h30 p.m. Waverly 

Waverly 41 1:30 p.m. 

Winfield 51 

2:45 p.m. Win,field 

Creston 42 

Waterloo West 31 

7:30 p.m. Forest City 

Forest City 41 2:45 p.m. 

Sioux Center 43 

8145 p.m. Ankeny 
Ankeny 48 

Wednesday 

Newton 29 

h30 p.m. Davenport 

Dave.nport 50 7:30 ,.m. 

Ottumwa 36 

2:«5 p.m. I~mwa 
Fort Dodge 32 

Moorhead 48 

7:30 p.m. Moorhead 

Charle. City (Cath.) 36 8." p.m. 

McGregor 58 

8:45 p.m. I McGr,gor 
Diagonal 36. ----------------

.. 

, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
J.welers and Watchmak.rs 

Hot.1 J.H.non Building 

ANDES CANDIES 
Bulk and boxed candy, dolls, toys 

Across from Jeff.rson Hot.1 

MAHER BROS,' TRANSFER 

.. 

" 

Furniture Moving 
Dial 9696 

PEARSON'S DRUG CO. , 

¢orn.r Linn and Market 

K .. p Posted on the Scores a~ 

RACINE'S 
ClcJan-C~ 

- FCNDtaiD cmcl Luau:b ..... -
GIft 1-. 

). 

FRIDAYI 

1:30 p.m. SATURDAY, 

/. 

fONSOLA TION CHAMPIONSHIP 
CouolatiOD 9GlDe - 7:, p.m. FInal qame - 8:45 p.m. 

8:45 p.m. 

SMITHS RESTAURANT 
OpeD 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Steaks and S.afood Dinners 
11 S. Dubuque 

CLOSED THURSDAY 

RONGNER'S 
CLEANERS and DYERS 

·109 S. Clinton Ph. 2119 

LORENZ BROS., Inc, 
"Shoes for the Entire Family" 

119 E. Washington Str .. t 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
204 E. Washington 

Member FecI. Deposit 1M. Corp. 

When In Iowa City It's the 

ENGLERT • VARSITY • STRAND 
Theatr .. - ALWAYS 

" 
., I . _ 

A, PIPAl MEAT MARKET 
208 N. Linn 
Dial 6644 

Sillllng st.aks - s.a Food 
, ( MOORE'S 

13 So. Dubuqu. 

DoWney Flak. Donuts aud WaHle. 

. '. BARNEY'S IGRILL 
N.xt to qty Hall 224 E. Washington 

Malts - Milk shak •• 
sunda •• - Con.s 

5W NfR DAIRY STORES 
218 •• Washington & 111 Iowa Ave. 

LAREW. : PLUMBING & HEA liNG 

I 

.. ·227 E. Washington 
DIGI 9681 



Bulldog T~kes Off -JACK RABBIT JERRY DAVIS 
(29), ottumwa forward, takes 
off on an unsu.ccessful Jump
shot attempt in the openinl' 
minutes agall18t Fon ~I'e 
here Wednesday afternoon. The 
junior BulldDe, the team'. hlJh 
scorer, durin,. relular seasonal 
play hit only one field I'oal be
fore -roullnl' ou t late In the 
game. Fort DodI'e's Ralph An
derson tries vainly to stop the 
high-flyin,. Ottumwan. The lit. 
tie Six champions won &helr 
flrst contest, 36-32, and are 
scheduled to meet Davenpon at 
7:30 tonight. 

P ... I c ...... 
B LLDOG ran into this kind of ball

. . 

Former Champions 
1 ~~ar Rapida 
I 91s1ottumwa 
1916-Cedar Rapids 
tetf ...... t. Pleasant 
191~ML Pleascmt 
191 FL Dodqe 
19 . Boone 

avenport 
I 92 I-Davenport 

Boone 
I 922-GrinneU 

Cedar Rapids 
I 923-Osaqe 

J 924-Sioux City 
1925-W .. t Waterloo 

Lawton 
1 926-Newton 

Lawton 
1927--Muacatine 
1 928--Ottwnwa 
I 929--Davenport 
193~Davenport 
1931--Boone 
1932--Roosevelt (D. M.) 
1 933--Dunkerton 
1934-E. Sioux City 

1935-Mason City 
1 936-Ame. 
1 937--Melroae 
I 938--Diaqonal 
I 939--Cr .. ton 
194~Mason City 
I 94 I-Davenport 
I 942-Ottum.wa 
1943-Mason City 
I 944-Waverly 
1945-Ame. 
1946-Iowa City 
1947- Davenport 
1948--Mcmni nq 

Everybody Goes to the Tourney 

ST~E MEETS AlITRACT EVERYBODY as tltese two shots 
sn "d. durin, a first round. ga.me in the mSAA boys' state baa
ket I tourney will teslily. 'Ihe junior member of this unlden
Ufi'd trio whoops it up while I.h~ older couple take It In st f \lit;, 

• 

1)avenp'ort's Buckles Snaps Up Loose Ball 

tourname nt test at the Iowa. fieldhouse 
' '-'AY • __ e they were able to knock off Fori Dodce, 

1JItII~~rs (10 ) battles with the Bulldop' Sammy 
IIOII1r-:JlJlln Free (20) Joo'\< on . Your &11e!18 I, &I 

P •• I C ...... 

411im1rs to ihe arm on the rifld, _ .. , ... 

BLUE DEVa KEN BUCKLES picks UP a loese balUn &he openlBl' minutes of play a.&alnat Newion in 
Wedneeclay afternoon', state toW'nament play. DavenpOrt man at lett of Buckles Is Bill Stenrer. New
toll man sprawilBl' a' rlcM b Frank Leydena' (9)whlle Wendell lonell (profile) and Elvin Barden 
brook (baekrroWKI) move In on Buckle .. »aven-por' won Utelr tint el.ate meet tift, 50-:!9. 

..-_,,'- Trailer Rentala 
Phone 6838 

L"".~_ and diamonds 

JEWELRY 
• 

Don't fight the t ,fi ' ride the 
City BUMS to tl;e Fieldhouse 

IOWA CITY COACH CO. 

Textbooks a".~pplies 

R~ES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clintoft 5ince1'871 

Fo~t;h~rtAP~~r"cAFr 
124 E. Wa.t\fnlh>n · 1 

Dancing, 5huHI.boa~d, R.fr.shrn:.ftts 
com. 

MONK'S 
Solon - Hig~way ;261 

MUlfORD .~t&RIC . 
115 S~. Clinton 

Get your Souvenirs at 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 So. Clinton 

DUNKIT HUB-BUB 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
HUDDLE 

CigareHes 1.75 carton 
at 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
- Coralvill. 

:STlLLW·ELL . PAINT 
216 E. Washington 

Let us Mrve you 
'a GOOD steale dinner 

KfNNY'S STEAK SHOP 
'. Coralvill. - West on u.s. 6 

" 

t 

,', 

SAFETY DOESN'T COST 

IT PAYS 
DRIVE SAFELY TO AND FROM 

THE TOURNAMENT 
JUNIOR CHAMl$ER SAFETY DRIVE 

MARCH 15 -- NOVEMBER 15 

!lIE DlULT IOWAN, TOunSD T, en u, 19J!l-r G m~ ' 
~------------------------~~----------------~. 

Lost and Found Department -I Men 

1TWO I CLUB MEMBER. ~ome to the r ue of a l05t younpiel' 
in an openlnr Ion of the bo • t te ba ketb 11 tournr y be-Ine 
held In the Iowa rtelclhoulle. Th~y art' D VI! Day, left , d Bob Gel
eet. rkh" 

• • 

Taking 
Time Out 

" on I' • " II .. I' With Buck Turnbull ........ _____ ... · .... 

Newton 'Couldn't Have Done It Any Better' - Moon 
Davenport high school's slick, if y-hair d b ketb.ll coach, Paul 

Moon, was beamln" In th rl Idhou!\C dr in, room aCter the s
sault his quintet. had I v led against a suppo dly strong Newton 
team yesterday afternoon. The final score was ~O-29, much worse 
Lhan Moon and the majority of tournament tans had expected. 

The only criterion for comparison of Newton and Davenport was 
their Cour-polnt triumph over the Little Hawk of Jowa OIty. The 
game should have been a toss-up, not a ~0-29 Blue Devil vJClory. 

But many fans wue rorrettln, the one Utln, which prennlall, 
makes Davenport a powerhouse under Moon's «uldance. The Blue 
Devils InvariablY force their opponenls ~o play wltll Davenport, 
Dot aplnst Davenport. Thaf Moon' phllOloOph • 
"Newton didn't fast-brcak a in!>t us oncl'," Moon chortled In the 

Jockcr room while his boys were busy in the showers. "They had 
numcrous chances to do so but passed them up. 

"You know," he went on, "if l'd told the N wton coach how we 
wanted. them to ploy, he couldn't have done it any batter." 

However, Davenport i a hard ball club to rost-br ok a aln t Tho 
Imps arc quick to return on defen. e, and it's doubly hard to pelle· 
trate their scrappy zone. Little Bill Stenger, rovinll forward ,is one 
reason for th is. 

Asked It he Ulle the (alii. breakinr offen mu h, Bud Mllllka.n. 
Newton coach, an wered, "We' re not an overly' t ball club. We 
run as fast as we can. And otneilme you can 't break If you lack 
speed. DavenpOrt certainly had a fine leam." 

MllJikan graduated from OMahoma A&M in 1942, where he played 
basketball under the renowned Hank Iba. Iba Is the notion', No. 1 
exponent of slow basketbolJ. 

Millikan congratulated Moon soon after lhe gamf', saying, "I want 
you to go all the way, Paul," to which Moon replied, "Oh, we want 
10." 

Moon laid MIlUkan he could be proud of Ule fine Newton sporl$. 
manship. "I noticed a [ew boos [rom the crowd," Moon said, "but 
your cheerleaders were quick to quiet them down." 

Moon said his Blue Devil played. "better than I thouJhl the, 
would. No beUer than I hoped, bu~ better lhau 1 thuIlJ bL." 
Both Newton nnd Davenport took a low number or Ci Id gIOD1 at. 

tempts. The Imps had 1'l bu~kct.s tn 50 shots for 34 p4!rcenl, and New
ton 10 or 41 lor 24 percen\.. Newton even r {u d to lllKe wide-open 
shots lale in the gO ln wh n lh Cards were traIling by a wid margin. 

• • • 
The experts now seem to agree to a man lhat Davenport should 

walk off \\o\l ih Its firth state title since 1923 .•• At least the Blue 
Devils are the favorites il lhal means Ilnylhini ... It didn't last year 
when Manning forced the Imps to play lhe Manninll brand of ball . •• 
That w as the only time we have ever seen a Davenport team go to 
pi~es. 

WOW! Ihal 
-(!ttDta----

WhalaCARD! 

The fans werc asking two qll_ 
lion last nlghl .. 1. Wl1ere is the 
Moorhead powerhouse which hal 
been publicized so blghly? • .%
Where did McGregor's under
publicized powerhouse come from'? 
... The two meet in tonlght's la. 
quarter-final game. 

MeGreJor's 11M half I'1IIh to 
a. U - 14 1IC0re over DIqoIIIII 
.... a ierrinc show .. .In pre. 
vfou~ ,ameli DlacoDaI .... beea 
ahe hkbl!5t !IeOnne team .. I 
make the nnal. round. • • ...... 
MeGrelor Itve cooled. couldel'
abl, in lhe la 'period, be .... 
outlcored %%-17. 
McGregor Coach 'Hi 11 

sa id he thought his team 
as good as any team in the 
nament in t hat first hall .• 
probably right •.. Luther COIIIC~ecl 
both the McGregor girl and 
teams to the slate finab . . 
aU record for both teams Ia 

MARY of 
SCOTLAND 

.' 



Studen,t Council de's 
V:oting Machines for 
All-Campus IElections 

o 'Tlilt retUl'n trip frdm Cedal' Sl.utlerlt voters will have a new 
mplds Tuesday' E!vellJli~ we lillssCd itlliovaUon - voting machlhes -
twtr0 ~elio~s Hitch IHklilg irl Hie in the !March' 3d all-universIty 
d echol{ ot IoWI! City. ~'h con- campUs electiohs. 
scillhce, has ' beerl acting up sinl!e City and county ol'ficials have 
tiled, becaUse' I Ili\te to pass u~ giverl permissHlh to the Student 
ariyoHlt trylt1t to thumb a ride. Courtcil to use the fiVe voting 

machines which have beeh gath
ering dust un Iowa City for sev
eral years. 

Li\&1 so mahy persons in my 
g~iii!ralldti I have' sperlt as mUch 
tiNb'Tirung' iii friendly (and other
vJise) s\l-a~gt!rs: automobiles as I 
haVe Iii my own. Unfortunately 
o~ Back seat was full of stuff 
Tlles~,ii'y nigh~, and the hitch hik
ers would have had to ride in the 
tnlrlk, it tHey rode with us at all. 

• • • 
~6 ONE bUt a former hitch 

htlh!5 .. ca\;l wilie~stand just what 
artolli:~r Hitch hiker is up a&ainst. 
Just tl\e tad tI1a~ most motorists 
pl1ss It hltc~ hiker without stop
pbi~ is q~ite- 11 depressing everh. 
'Yc)u \X!~1l to f~el you're not want
ed ~y h\l~!lnity. . , 

~n;t\l aren't content to pa$s by 
apB:let it go at that. They thumb 
t1\etr noses, horllt, horns perisively 
and fliclt cltJrette b~tts at yOU as 
yoli waggie' yout pitiful thumb. 

• • • 
s66N AFTER thristmas vatla

tion an Agent dropped a card to 
tell me about the supreme act of 
motorist contempt for hitch hikers. 

As this Agent stood at a lonely 
cross-roads, an occupant of a 
speeding automobile threw a dis
posable diapel' (sorely in need of 
disposing) opt the window, and 
the poor traveler would have been 
klobOered . with the mi~silehad he 
not dtn:ked in- time. 

• • • 
SOME MOTORISTS pick up 

City Clerk Geo\'ge Dohrer said 
the machines Were ll1$t used in 
the March, 1935 city elections. 10-

• wa City has been unable to use 
the machines since then because 
after that election the five wards 
were divided into nine precincts 
to accomrnoaate the expanding ci
ty, Il~ ~aid. 

OrtrtJ\Al1:r the el~ and coun
ty had pUrcJlased tM machines 
around 19~ to use In ciCy and 
cOunty eidons, Dobrer said. 

Be'cause the' machines were pre
viously set tor party slates, the 
mechllnism will have to be re
arrall'ged to accommodate the non
partisan stud'ent ballot. 

The tentative schedule of slates 
to be placed on the machines 
ate Student Council delegates at
large, StUdent Board ot Publica
tions, Tailfeather's Athletic award 
and the outstanding senior man 
and woman candidates. 

All students will be allowed to 
vote tor these candidates. Other 
slates, such as Town Men and 
University Women's association 
candidates, will be placed on sep
arate paper ballots and will re
quire identification of the voters 
as a m~mber of the ,organization. 

Irish 'Shamrocks 
Airmailed fo Iowa 

City Clerk Demonstrates Voiing IM'achines ' 

W.lly I .... n Ph.IO by MI, ltlrbter) 
MACH1NE VOTING COMES TO SUI. Demonstrating one of the city's voting' machines, City Clerk Geo
rge Dobrer shows the way votes are automatically recorded by pullba the master handle. Taking' their 
first lesron on how the students will be able to vote in the M;arch 30 ail-university campus election 
Student Council Pre ident Evan L. Hultman (left) and Oouncilmarl Georre McllUl'ney (rllht). 

W,est (ha~ges Russia .Violated Agreements 
LONDON (JP) - Western powers 

accused Soviet Russia and three 
of her satellites yesterday of go
ing back on their commitments. 

Brita in declared Communist
ruled Bularia, Romania and Hun
gary, no w in the Soviet bloc after 
wartime partnership with Ger
many, were secretly rearming, in 
vioLation of their peace trCl1ties, 
with Russia's connivance and SIIP

port. 
The U.s. state deparrment, in 

a note to Moscow made pu·blic 
yesterday, accused Russia o( vio
lating at least six separate prom
ises to return all German war 
prisoners in Soviet hands by lhe 
end of 1948. It renewed a de
mand that they be turned loose. 

agreement in April of 1947. 
Minister of State Hector :Mc

Neil told the house of commotis 
Bulgaria, Romania and Hungary 
ate guilly oC "flagrant violations 
of the peace treaties" in reatm
ing and hInted Britain will tok!! 
lhe matter to the united Nations, 

Bulgaria and Romania h ave al
ready increased their armed fotcall 
beyond treaty specifications, he 
said, and Hungary is reported eJl
panding her military strength. 

defenses, 8,000 men in a 150-plane 
alrforce Bnd 5.000 navy men 
with 25,000 tohs of shipping. All 
thre~ were t1l.mled heavy bombers. 
McN~!1 reiterated previous 

clllll'ge9 that th~ three countries 
llllV!! violated treaty provisions 
jjUllttlhteeihg freedbm of speeeh, 
\jl'essj tl!1iglon Bnd publiC meeting 
to !Ill citizens. 

tn response to questions, Mc
Neil saul Bri{aih will press for 
inforrhalioh about the heaHh and 
trelltmetit of Josef Oatdlnal Mind
szetlly, the Roman Catholic pri
male serving a: lite term in Hun
gary after conviction by a people's 
cotlrt of tteason. 

Two SUI Students 
Win IExpense Pa,id 
Trip to Sf. Louis 

FrederlCf Stines Jr., C~, anI! 
Marjorie J. Schmidt, G, will re
ceive a week's all-expenses-paitl 
triP to St. Louis next month as 
the guests ot the AdvertisinM 

club or St. Louis, Eugene H. Har
ian, associate in advertising, an
nounced yesterday. 

Each of six universities -Iowa, 
Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, St. 
LoUiS, and Washington - w/ll 
send two outstanding advertising 
students and a faculty member 
to St. LOUis, April 3 through 10, 
to participate in the Advertising 
club's 1949 "Week in St. Louis" 
project, Harlan said. 

Travel and other expenses of 
the 12 students and six faculty 
members will be assumed by 
the dub. Harlan will make the 
the trip as the SUI faculty 
member. 
Hadan said the students and 

faculty members will visit news
papers, radio stations and adver
tising agencies to study various 
phases of advertising. 

Stines was chosen on the basis 
of his activities as president of 
SUI's chapter of Alpha Delta Sig
ma, national professional adver
tising fraternity. 

Miss Schmidt won the nomina
tion in a contest judged by Les
lie G. Moeller, ditei:tor of the SUI 
journalism school; Philip W. Bur
tonI professor of advertising jour
nallsm and commerCe, and Har
lan, 

Pus;o, t Conduct 
ftllkj on ~eligion 

A fireside discussion on Reli
gion-in-LHe week will be con
ducted tonIght by the R~v_ P . He
wison Pblloc'k, pastor of the Iown 
City PreSibyterian church, at Ro
ger Williams house" Baptist siu
tlent cen!k 

Sponsored by the Student 
Christian ' council, tne discussion 
will be at 9 o'ooock, Martha His
cock, Roger WillIams foundation 
member said yesterday. 

An sm students are invited to 
aHend, she added. 

An Iowa City lady of the Auld 
Sod will celebrate St. Patrick's 
Day with a new twist. She's Mrs. 
Hu~ Donohue, 120 Evans street, 
and she'll start raising shamrocks 
from several real ones she re
ceived from a sister in Ireland 
yesterday. 

Fra.nce and Britain sent si
miliar notes, the state depart
ment said. The British note es
timated at lea t 200,000 Germah 
prisoners of war are still in 
RUSSian hands. 

l\fcNeil said all three h~\,e 
turnM down a British-Ameri
can request for information Ilh 
their armed strength 011 the 
ground that Russia, one of the 
allies concerned in the treaties, 
did not ~in in the request. 
The treaties granted HungatY 

authority for 65,000 troops add a 
5,000 man airforce of 90 planes. 
Bulgaria was left an army of 
55,000 plus 1,800 for anti-air
craft defense, 5,000 airmen with 
90 planes and a 3,000-man navy 
with ships totaling 7,250 tons, Ro
mania was limited to 12(),()00 
troops, 5,000 men in anti-aircraft 

Foorth Wutd Aldermen--
hitch hikers against their "better 
judgment" and then proceed to 
tell the thumber all about how 
u,n,sate it is to pick! up hitch hikers 
these days. 

If that ,is the attitude a driver 
is going to take I'd just as soon 
he'd wheel his Stutz Bearcat solo, 
and leave me to a cattle truck. 

• • • 
SEVERAL TDtEs motorists have 

wit.h my thumb hanging out, op
ened the Window and asked ser
fously, ''Have ya got a gun 1" 

Unfortunately, you are always 
in a hurry when things like this 
occur. The proper answer to a 
questibft like that is, "Yes, I've 
got an elephant rifle and I'm going 
to bloW' your big, fat head off 
with it." 

• 

Airmailed a few days &&,0, the 
tiny plants are still so fresh the 
Auld Sod clinging to the sham
rocks hasn't dtled olit tet. 

Russia contends she was never 
bound by any agreement to re
patriate the captives by last Dec. 
31. The United States, Britain 
and France contend the Big Four 
foreign ministers reached such an 

Mrs. Donohue is so Irish she 
doesn't even have to wear green 
on the Irish day of days. She was 
a Fitzpatrick before she married 
the late Hugh Donohue, and both 
she and her husband were born 
in Ireland. 

Now Mrs. Donohue will be rais
ing a bit of Ireland in her own 
home. Shure, and if the trans
planted shamrocks fiourish in Io
wa soU, Mrs, Donohue will be able 
to furnish her children with live 
shamrocks to wear on st. Pat
rick's Day. 

Art Guild to Show rlntolerancer Tomorrow 

MOELLER TO SPEAK 

A cast of thousands, out of 
which came many famous movie 
stars and directors of today , will 
be seen in lhe film "Intolerance" 
in the art building theater at 
8 p,m., Friday, Student Art Guild 
President Len Everett said yes
terday, 

The movie directed by D.W. 
Leslie G. Moeller, head of the Griffith is a representation ~f 

SUI school of journalism, will early American movies. Griffith 
speak at this noon's Rotary club used gigantic sets and IouI' para
luncheon at Hotel Jefferson on llel stories in his attempt at the 
"The Newspaper and Your Com- epic style. 
munity." , He also used selective photo-

graphy, c!oseups, and 
lighting. 

dramatic 

On April 1, the feature movie 
will be "Professor Mamlock." A 
short film of "Hitler Doing the 
Lambert Walk" also will be 
shown. 

Everett said that season tickets 
at $1.50 can be purchased ilt th~ 
theater door, A season consists of 
six shows during the current se
mester. Single admissions will 
cost 40 cents. 

Cil.Y Council (andidales 
(This is the second in a series of stories on the Republican 

and Democratic candidates in the March 28 city general elections) 

Democratic 
E.E. Cline, 75, is seeking elec

tion to a political of1!ice for the 
first time as a candidate far 
fourth ward alderman on the 
Democratic ticket. 

Cline Ilid nol fiie for the no
mLtlatl<>n but received a sufficient 

. ~ number of write
in votes from 
the fourth watd 
aUting the city 
ptoltnBty tb make 
111m eligible for 
nOlnination. 

His nomtha-
flon was made 
official !by the 
Democrats at 
their city con-

Republican 
Wayne E. Putnam Jr., the Re

pUblcan candidate for fourth 
ward alderman, was voted "out 
slanding young man of 1948" by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
last January. 

The 28-year-old candidate said 
yestellday that he is "firmly be
hind the GbP plaUorm in the city 
election." 

Putnam was born in Iowa City 
and was graduated from cily high 
in 1938. He at
tended SUI's 
college ot com
metce and was 
graduated ih 
1946 after what 
he termed a five ' 

ONOE, WHILE thumbing from 
~he state of Washington to Iowa, 
the driver of 1932 vehicle picked 
me up with the agreement that t 
would fix all flat tires incurred 
~tlrlng my portion of the journey, 
As lm UteI' thought, he added the 
stipulation that I buy his lunches. 
Since I had $12 this seemed like 
a lair deal. 

Sure, But It Worked for Saint Patrick ~ CLINE vention follow
ing the ptima~y. 

.Now cdmpleling 15 years at 

year delay In 
Unc Ie 
army." 

It turned out that this fellow's 
tires went tlat every time he ran 
ove!' a shadow, and tie had an 
appetite which had ori'ginally 
been designed for three lumber
jacks. 

• • • 
{\S rkk bAY wore on, I learned 
my benefactor was teally a jolter. 
He was a retlred someth~ng-dr
tlther who lllted to traVel, and he 
made ends meet by picking up 
fel10Ws like hte with $12 in their 
Pbclt~tS. 

,. I ctiilld s~ bothlng wrong with 
that. He ~as going as far as 
~hl!)'enne, WyoriUng, and H was 
wori1 eli"t of toy $12 to get that 
far. 

~
It turned out, however, that the 
iv~l' l1ked to stop and investigate 

t [!'Its (trout every HI mUes. He 
.ntutd ktep aM i nveatipte an 
Il1S1iMb eli shack, or a new filling 
stAtion. or a dtJad jack rabbit, or 
a 'etack In the road. This guy 

~ust plain curious. 
• • • 

bUslh!!ss aSsocl/Hibn artd residence 
ih Ibwa CHy, Cline says he Is 
iHlerested in "lHe revaluation cit 
City proi1e~ly Ilnd the comptl!
Udll bf preserii proJeds Uhdertak-

He spent five 
years in the ar
my as a first 
lieUU!rllllit and 

PUTNAM 

was dlsehat~ed in 1~45. 
THe tall, light-haired candida I!! 

was te-elected presldlmt of the 
en by the ailr1iinlsiratioh." jUhlbr Charilber 'tlf Commetce fo r 

A mem1:ler of the Lions and his setbnd Lerm last DecemBer. 
Ma~on grdllps in Iowa CJly C11ne Whim Putnam was elected Itout-

Ii .: standihg yoting mah" in Iowa CI-
Is s~hlor pattrier Iii t e llrm of ty he was automatlcaUy entered 
Cline Farm ~uipment company In the state "outstanding young 
and has .been in the farm equip- man" contest. The state winners 
ment business for 40 years. wi~l be announced May 1. 

The fourth ward Democratic Putham was co-chairman of the 
local lraffic safety drive last year 

candidate was Iboth. in Springfield and was director of last year's 
Ill., and attended and In'aduated fourth or July program. 
from high school in Athens, Ill . 
He graduated from the college of 
liberal arts at Illinois State c<>l. 
lege and has a sbn, Kenheth, who 
Is, a graduate of sut and hoW a 
member of the Cline firm. 

Putnam lives at 1011 E. Wash
Jngton street with h is wife and 
three children, His children are 
all bo;)lS. Mike, the ooklest, Js 
three, Jimmy Pat is two, and 
Robert Allen is one. 

Try and Stop Me 
'---"Y •• NM'ff CERF----' 

FRANK McKENflIEl, nOw a ucces ful attorney in Mi onri, 
commanded a l' gimcnt in World War lL that was moved liP 
to Il. position not thre lJundred yards from the Nazi lines. "\Yo 
nre in a Ycry exposed pot 
'bere." McICenzi~ warned his 
men. "'I'he ,Pass-word for to
night i 'Bill Dlcklly.' tf Illly
body comes near a sentry find 
can't ,give the plk~-,,,,ord in

Currier Candidates P. J. Ka'zenmeyer 
Chosen by Council Will D' 'S HI d 

Candidates selected by the Cur- I ISpU e e e 
riel' council nominating committee 
Tuesday nighi for the executive 
oHlees In the March 28 Currier 
el~ction were anno1(nced yester
day by Dbrothy Myers, councll 
pre~ident. I 

The candidates are: Donna 
Belle Jones, A3, Missouri Valley, 
and Doris Colbornson, A3, Maren
go, president; Marilyn Beatty, A3, 
Moline, Ill" ana Pat Barnhouse, 
A3, Newton, vice-president; 

Elaine Jensen, A2, Atlantic, and 
Jane Buckley, A2, Woodstown, N, 
J" secretary; and Janet Ohsman, 
A2, Cedar Rapids, and Carol 
ShuttleWorth, A2, New York, N. 
Y., treasurer. 

'the Phillip J . Katzehm@yer will 
dlspute, scheduled tOt a jury t illl 
in district coutt yesterdlly, '.\)as 
settled out of court and the jury 
was dismissed, DIstrict Court 
Judge James P. t1affney shid yes· 
terday, 

Two relatives of the deceased, 
George Katzenmeyer and Lulu 
Miller, objected to probate of the 
will on the grounds that it wal 
not the last will and testatrteht 
ot the lale Katzenmeyer. 

Milton J. l<atzenmeyer, a ne
phew of the deceased, was hhlhli<! 
executor of the estate and th~ 
will was admitted to probate yes-
terday, 

Judge Gaffney excused the betlt 
jury unlil 10 a.m. Monday, when 

FIREMEN FIND SILVia 
CHIOAGO (JP) ~In a south side 

fire firfmen carried. out a heavy 
gallon can they found under a 
stairway. In it Was money that 
had been saved by the man who 
lived in the house, Btuno MaKo- Bertha , E. Williams '.Is. j.~. John
vas. When it was counled, it cam.e son damage suit is schetlulell tor 
to $699 1n silver. trial. 
----~-------------------------------------

WSUI PkOGR4M CALENDAR 
8:.00 a,m, Morning Chapel 
8:16 a.m. News, Kaufman 
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish 
9:20 a.m. News. WOlf, DanIelson 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn' 
9:45 a,m. The BooksheU 
1~ : OO a.m. Aller Breaklas! Collee 
1 : 15 a.m. Around the Town 
1 :30 a.m. !'iitte Known Rei t If 10 u • 

Groups 
1l:20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a,m , Iowa Wesleya" 
II :+.' a.m, E:xcurslons In Sclcnec 
1;:00, noon Rhythm Rnmbles 
j~:30 p.m. News, Minshall 
12:.5 p.m. Operation UN 

I:(\() p,m. Mus!cal Chats 
I:~ P,m. Afternoon SeSSion' 

1:30 p,m. 

2:35 p.m. 
2:45 p,m. 

(:)5 p ,m, 
4:30 p.m. 
5:bQ p .m, 
~:30 p,m , 

6:00 p,m. 
1:00 p.m. 

1:25 p,m. 
1:30 p,m. 
8:35 ll,m. 
8:45 p,m. 

10:00 p ,m. 
10:15 p,m, 

First Carnes- l3askelb.U 
Tourney 

News', Eastman 
Second Game' l3aslletb.1I 

Tourney I 
RadiO Child S/udy Club' 
Tea TIme MelodIes 
ChJl<\ren's HOII~' 
Up To The Minute', boole" 

Broder. 
DInner Hour 
Great EpiSOdes In ArMr, •• ri 

Hlslory' 
Evening Seelon' 
First Game' 
News', Habi b 
SecOnd Oame (ClhnlJ' 
Nt'w&', Elliott 
SI(}N OFF 

The Daily Iowan 

, 
• 
• I 

I , 
I 
t 
I , 
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CALENDAR 
ue Icheduled ID the Pt~ • 

TJitl~scla1, Mllrch n Monday, March %1 
4:30 p.m.-IntorrnaUon First, 4 :00 p.m. - Medical Collelt 

Speaker: Wendell Glbwn, senate Lecture, by Harry S. N, C!'eel!e, , 
Chamber Old Oapltol "" Yale U., on "The Biologicl\l [den· 

8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Much tificatlon of Mallgtmnt Tissues." , 
Ado AboUl Nothing," Uni. Tl1eatte Med·lcal Amphitheatre , 

FrlOay, March 18 8:00 p.m. - Graduate eoliel'! ' 
7:811 p.m, _ Meeting Iowa Sec- ~ture, by Dr; Marshall Ra" qn 

tion American Chemistry SOCiety North American Geosynclines • 
Chertustry Atldltbtultn ' and Island Arcs." Geology Lecture 

8:nO p.m. - Uh!. Play, "Much I\oom 
ACio Aboti~ NothIng" Uni Theatre 8:od p.m. - Humanities Society: 

9-12 p.m _ Me::Ca B;1l Iowa Prot W. R. Irwin, "Mountaineer. 
ME!rrtbrilll Unioh. 'ing and Literary Ill'\ag!Hlltiori;" 

8:110 p .rn. _ University Film and Pro!. W. O. Aydelo~\.e, .. th~ 
Series Art AUdltorlum 0 teclive story as a i/isiot,icat 

, 8 t .... d • ' M~ h 19 Source." Senate Chamber de 
a III aJ, IIrc TUt8da)', Marc1t %% 

9:30 a.m. - A.A.U.W., Coffee 4:30 p.m. ~ YMCA-YWC~ 
Hb(jr hohOrihg the Senior women summer Project Meeting, 8el1at~ 
bl the University, Iowa Memorial Chamber OC 
Union. 8:00 p.m. - Lecture alld inIIllOII 

2:00 p.m. - Un]. Play, "Much picture by Prof. Oscar Broneer, 
Ado About Nothing," - Unl , Thea- auspices of the Archeotoiical Iii. 
tre -MATINEE stilute of America, Art AUditorium 

8:00 p.m. - Unl. Play, "Much Wtdneaclay, March 22 
Ado About Nothing," Un!. Theatre 4:30 p.m. - Art tectur~ §etlH 

Sunaa,., March %0 by E. Nielsen on topic: "Renals. 
8:ob p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers, sance Man as an AhtiqUariali" 

Color Travelogue: "Cajun Coun- Art Audilor[um 
try-Land of EvangelJne," by Dr. 8:00 p.m. - Varsity Band Con· u 
Allred M. Bailey, Macbride Aud. cert, South Music Hall 

(PIIt lIlIo .... UOll reprdlar datH beron4 thlll lICllIe.~ 
ICe reeervaUoD8 In tfte otfice or tbe Pr Ident. ON c ....... ) 

sI 

GENE~AL NOTICES 
GENEllAL NOTICES Ihould be dePGlltecl wilb the ellJ editor" ,... 
Dall1 Iowan In &he DewvOOlD In East HaD, Notices mud lie _ 
mliW:f 2 p.m. the dar ,rececllbl' ,Ir.i publlc~"on: tbel will l!I'M 
lie ~ d tlr telephone. and inUIt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY fiUf. 
'fIN ttom 1;1 • Nsp4btibl. penob. 

ALL CANDIDATE FOR. com
m4!rce degrees In June or AU8Ust 
who have a 3.0 or higher ,rade 
point average call on Or b tor 
March 15 at room 106 University 
hall for a data form. 

rtrrultE T! tmt:R'8 8SBocia
lion, Forest C. Enslin chapter, 
will meet March 17 at 7:30 p.m. 
In the University high school ou[
eteria. "PrOblems In T nchings," 

tournament week, 
thrOUih March lA. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEB8, t~ 
color ' movie travelog, "Cajon 
t:olmtry," by Dr. Alfred M. Ball' 
ey, will be shown Ma h 10 It • 
p.m. In MaCbride aud[tor[!¥1]l., Ni: -
miSSion by ticket or memblrtllft. 

PER. mNG RIFLES Co. S. 
stantly, shoot to kill." 

That even in. McI<ienzie went 
prowUng to s~1! If his s@t\tHes 
were on the 'o~. bne of his , 
bravest, but not brl(htest, sen- ' 

• will be discussed. Practice tel\ch
ers of elj!mt!l1lary, socllll studl , 
science, English and physlcol ed
ucation, wilt partlclpate. 

will me t March 17 at 7 p.Rk" 
room 168, armory. Wear Rb'it 
, r () n u n'i!orm:s. Prospectl .. 
pI dies nre in viled. 10 attend; ! I 

PER lUNG RJ:FttS ~rlrnl". 
drill meet will be held ill Mal.&d 
Wis., April 29, 30, and May 1. 

- --

tries heard him eominl, and ' 
aimed a gun at hIs head. "Halt, 
you blank blank blank," whis
pered the sentry hoarsely, "and 
say 'Bill Dickey'." . . . ~~ 

A 'IIICntleftlan froln Korfblk jourrltnd up to Amherst to pay B 

, U I' P 1'1 s e vlslt to his loh, PokJrt. his head cautiously Into his 
son's fraternity house, he asked, "Does John Coalhoun live here?" "Yes," 
said a re,lgned \rdlce frorb il.rlthln, "tlult laY him on the couch." 

COl/frl.hl, UIU, b¥ Bennett C,rC, Dlatrlbule4 br KIIIII Fealure. Syndlc.te. 

- -----------_. 

ZoOLoo~ SDdNAR will 
tmlet March 18 at 4:30 p,m, in 
room 20S, tbtllD!Y bulld[ng. Olenn 
Ho[tman will spellk on, "Study on 
a Fish Trematode." 

ALL ItO'l'9 STtJD&NT8. wbo 
orc scheduled lor afternoon class
es, enter th~ armory thrbugh the 
southwest door only, during ,tale 

ALPIIA pm OMEGA wl1l mIiI 
March 17 at 7:30 p.m., In tJ;t 
YWCA rooms, Iowa Union. .-PEOPLES 80N08 
MEET will be March 20 8t 3 p,1IIo 
[n the YMCA conlerence 1'00II, 
Theme: Th NeiTo In America. _ 
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PITTSBURGH (AP)-Hard coal operators ye!lterday call. 
ed the three-day old mine shutdown a vio lation of the anthrncite 
mine con tract. ' 

The eastern F eM. ylvllnin. opel'MOI'S cli!;pllted hard coal 
JIIiners' right to stop work in n 
"monrning period. II That Willi order In the public inleresl 
onc ot th renSOnf! ei ted for Lewis replied it was ·untrue h,is 
CAlling the WOl'k stoppage mine worl«!rs werc preaking th~r 
which hahed lwrd and soft conI contract. He insisted they were 
mini»A:, Monday en. t of th(> abiding py the contract w~ich 
~Ii. t\~lppi. . says they s~a~ work as long as 

.1. they are "wllling and able." 
The operators ur~ed UMW The directors of the Anthracite 

J Presidlent John L. LeW.IS ~ end It Operations association at. Wilkes
,once in t~e. pu1bhc .1~~erest. Barre wired Lewis the mine shut

Rumbled LeWIS tn reply. Grnt- down was seriously affecting the 
uitb\llily oC1'ensive and untrue." health and welfare of the entire 
IJea~rs of the big anthracite anthracite region. They told him 

jnd\lltl'Y cen.tered in eastern "hOmes hospitals schools and 
yenhllylvania fired off telegrams other public instit~tions are now 
10 ~wis ·in which they: short of fuel." 

1. CaUed the Uwls work stop
page order a contract violation.; 

t. Vrred him to rescind 11i8 

The mine closings have brought 
the scheduled layoff of more 
than 67,000 railrpad workers. 

, f 

Zeta Tau Alphas 
Initiate 16 Women 

Sixteen women were initiated 
into Zeta Tau Alp.ba, social soror-

Police Repoi1 Four 
Accidents; Esfimate 
$530 Total Damage 

ity, and J ane Vauthrin, AI, Mel- Four traffic accidents in Iowa 
bourn,e was recently pledged. were reported to police yes-

Bargains 
Cars 

in @a~d Used 
the Wanh Ads. 

The lniUa{C$ are Mary Lou . No personal injuries re-
Bar~ A3, Washington; Marjory sulted from the four accidents, but -~,":"'-. ---------.-...------------------------;~,-:. F~------------
Day ,A3 Missouri Valley' J ane a total of $~3D damage was re- I WA .... 'T AD RATES 

' , 'ported. 1"1 
:Fall, All, BurLington; Mary Lou 
",. h' / A2 Cli t . M Lo A truck and two cars collided For consecutive l.n.IertioDi 1934 four door Chevrolet. Excel-
"IS et', , non, ary u t th . t r r C 11 Ie Hughes, C3, Biggsville, IU.; Mar- a . e J.n ersec Ion 0 0 ege and One Day . ___ .. _ ...... _ ... Ie ~ ... ot motor, radlo. heater, good 

Ashes, rubbis11 hauling. Manure 
lor sale. Dial 2887. 

ian 1i/elf, A3, Ames; Ruth Hassel- GIlli.~l't slreets at noon yesterday Three daJ'. _._._ .. _". iOe pet word tires. Low priced. Dial Ext 4078 
mann, A3, ROCK Rapids. ca~nf $200, ~:ma:el 1 I Six dan ... _.,_ .. _._ .. de )let wonl after 7:45 p.m. For workless washdny 

Ll1cille Friedrichsen, AI, Paul- r ven 0 ... e v es ovo v- On Ih . do "our laundry at 
lina' Bdrbnra Dahlbetg Al Oak ed were LeRoy Lenoch, truck e IIIOD _ •••••• - Jte per wWd 1941 4-dOOt Special Deluxe P~- .I 

park, IH.; Martha Jer;Uga~, AI, driver, Rlcbard M. Ackley, L3 ClassUled Display lIloutl1. Low pressure tires witb LAUNDROMAT 
Chicago' J oyce F'rymire Al Dav- OttuDlwa, and Mrs. Paul Nosek, 0 Life Guard tubes, radJo, 11~ater, 30-rninute ser\'ice 

Apartments lOr Bent • 
Small attractive lurnlShid baSe-

ment apartment rent free to stu
dent couple for h~lplng part-Ume 
with odd jobs around hbuse. 
AvaUable b egln n in g April 
or June. Write details. Daily Io
wan Box 2-T. 

Wcmted - 10 LIlt .. 
enpott; 'Claire Ingell., 'Al,' Man- rollie 5, pollee said. ne day -'-'-'- 16e per eol. JrJeb 6poWIht. baCk-up lillht, plastic 
chester; 'Ardith Cadwatader, A2, Ac1tJey reported the hood and Six consecuUve ClaY', seat covers, tron* and rear bump- 24 S. Van Buren Apartment d sperately needed br 
Bettendorf; Lorraine Kriz, AI, grill of the car he was driving per day ....... _ ... 80c per col. inch er lUaMs. Best offer accepted. call Dial 8-0291 April 1. Student couple; chU-
P¥os Ptlrk, Ill.; Beverly Peterson, was smashed and estimated $160 One month ........ 50c per coL inch 7482, Thomas. dren: one now, one expected. 
AI, Iowa City, and Jean Roberts, damage to the Nosek car and $50 (Ave. 26 insertions) 'X,...1ltOIIIOilft~------,;---.. ----- - .. D .. I ·IiiS1IiCm~~~ee~-------=33 Daily 10WDn, Box 2-K. 
PI, Cedar Falls. damage to tM truck. DUINlTlON 01' A WORD: A croup ..;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;..-..;...;....---.;;;:; Wanled: One-room or two-room 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lMn A. ~~~,~~~~~~M~~p~u.~ COmple'fe ~~~w_~~~~ 
and August Luther, ScnrviUe atlcl let aJ)Al't from! the next unit b,. apartment in town Or wJthln 

t. ' White ,ptce. !l.t.. Ut ~ .,.., I R.EIaABLB MOTOR SERVICB 

S~- ,I Sfteua- ! SfteeUd.1 werae dJrdlverst MIcars In o:.ved in :'''ur:~s~t~~ .. w:r..~~~~ ~~ 231 E. Cdllete DIal-,M3 Insurance tw, edlve-almile rbadJUs. Tot !)c occu-
an cc en on owa avenue near JOliet. 3 wordS. HlIJ)benated. WOldJ Expert Tuneup It Repaln p e one y rna ure womlih 
DUbuque street, Police said. ¢Gunt as two WonU. Service iTaduate student. Excellent ref-

want 14 \IWn shOUld efIea UIelr ed- R6u0nable Ratel Ruth P b '- .. l 1 Van Roekel estimated $75 da- v"rt.lsem"ntl In the first luu. th~ ap, Texaco Product. G W BUXTON A erenees. enny nc ... .,r. nO e 

ARMY & NAVY 

Dress Type 

OXFORDS 

688 MADE ON GENUfNE 
AWY & NA.VY LASTS 

8 OZ. SANFORIZED 

DUNGAREES 
COMM~RCIAL & NAVY TYPE 

$1.8 Sizes 29-46 

MANNINGS MERCANTILE 
BE P~'CES Ell QUALITY 

f1:J E. WASHINGTON IOWA CITY 

• > 

mage to his car and Luther said pear," 119 aUo"",no. can be made ener • • gency Renrdon. 
the car was driving received !h;.:~~~:;." In our oUlae by 5:00 W. Sehultz - G. Marple Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 3223 -A- r-tm--n-l-w-ra-n-ted-3-un-e-l-t-or-lt-u--
about $15 damage when the col- ~.m. wID appear In the ned cla.YOa blue. Movmq ctftd Storoqe 34 dent coupl . Will be in school 
lisJon occurred about 12:45 p.m R. A. Wedl, for three semester6. c.ll 2667. 

A irallle autdenl at the In- Classified Manaler IG~:q..: MAHER BROS. TRANSFER .. 
tersecUon of felrose avenue CARBURETORS tr.Cil EStat. M 

.> Gad v •• M.. ... i 1'''5 Bring advertisements In to the For e!tJcient furniture an.. rna enue wU •• a .V GENERATORS STARTERS I'm selling a very comfortjlble P."" caused 5240 eIIUmated da- Daily I9wnn Business Ortiee, Moving 
mace, police reported. Basement, East Hall, or phone BRIGGS & STRATTON and apartment at 1118 South Sum-

11)H. <l rooms l,II\d bath on the tint 
floor. Larte rooms, newly remOd
I d kltchen. Phone Grant En t

Ward D. Gormer, Des Moines, 4191 MOroM Baggage Tramter 
and Joseph J. Eckrich, 324 S Pyramid Services Dial _ 9696 _ Dial 

nn street, were the drivers in Losf cmd Found 11 220 S. Clinton Dud 11123 
volved. hom at 7855. 

Two cars collided on highway Lost: Grey Parker "51" with ae;;rQj s.rrtCii 81 PriiitIDcr and Typinq __ --'-__ -....,. ____ ~3S MiiCetJQii~ fOr 8CiIe 10' 
218 near Ronalds street at 12:35 Gold cap engraved J.E. Alten-
p.m., police said. bern. Dial 2327 after six. Reward. 

Charles W. Koss, A3, Swisher, 
and Waller E. "Joe" Schluter, A2, Lost: Round "Royce" watch. Gold 
Rutland, were driving the Cars plate. 8-0645. Reward. 

Photostatlc copl. ot c1ischarge 
paper&. Sebert.,. So Dubuque. 

RlTT'S pick-up. BtlPp, 11gbt 
haulln,. rubblih. Phone 7237. 

Wanted: typing. Call 8-0792 morn- Golt clubs: 3 Wilson woods. Set 
iniS. e n irons. 19048 mod~ls. 80. 

Wanted: thesis and general t:rJ>- Call alter 5, 8-0753. 
log. Phone 4351. For Sale: Motorola combination 

Clara Adrian Wed 
To N. 8. Whiting 

Found in East Hall: lnltial~ Ron
son lightcr. Owner may claim by 

paying service lee nt Daily Iowan 
Business Ortice. 

11' ~Ul' -wini mllcbine it out 01 '.nonal service. 38 radio and record player. P'e reet 
order. it caD alaw down your ~"";";''';';';'''~''';;';'''';':'~--'---''':':: e?ndJuon. 3795, 

MWin* akllL We'1l repair any Care for children inmy home. Dial Nasty weather yesterday, wasn't 
maa machlfle. Inspection riJbt 8-1571. It? It was a darn good day 
In yOUT own hOme at no chu,e. Curtailll laundered. panels to advertise in the want ~ds. 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125 .tretcbed, n.1!les ironed. Dial though. People tayed home, had 

Found: near Racine's: All ,Jld Clara Adrian became the bride 
~etaI. old style Sheaffer. Two 

of Nathan B. Whiting in a cere- irlitlals. Dial Ext. 4446. 
mony performed by Justice of the S. Dubuque. Phone 2'13 today. 5812 !)cfoce 9 a.m. or after 6:30 more chance to call you. Perhaps 
Peace J.M. Kadlec at 9:45 p.m Lost: Delta Tau Delta pin. Back Portable "win, machiDes avall-
Monday. initialed LAD. Oall 964.!, able: Sew-~ New Home. and 

The matron of honor was Mrs. Domestic. $149.50. We serVice 
John Adrian, 1701 E. Court street. Notices 13 all makes of m,ch1t1es. OK AP-
R.P. Adrian, 631 Jetlerson street, SECURITY, Advancement, High PLIANOE 820 S, Dubuque. Phone 
was the best man. pay, :four weeks vacation a year. 7417. The bride is employed as a dis- _-= _________ _ 
patcher at the Yellow Cab com- Work in the job you like. These ~_ ~ Rubble bauliQ 
pan)'. Mr. W ting eemislodypa shi are the highlights In the rJew .. _ 

p.m. you stayed home-you could , t 
more cnlls wlthoul h vlng to stay 

Curtain laundering. Dial 4291. home especially for them. Tomor
row may be 1I good Wanl A~ day 

Wanted: sewtng. Dial 8-0951. too. Call 4191 now and place your 

Baby sitting after 4:00 pm. Need ad. 
. transportation. Dial 8-0144. _ Reconditioned washlne machlnel 
Venetian blind ~rvJce. Cleaning, and stoves for as low os $15. 

pany. Mr. Whlli\;lg Is employed as U.S. Army and U.S. Air Torce 
an electrical contractor. career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClUDJf, 

tapes IUld cords. Hurd's. ]"llal U our easy credit terms. Alden. 
2-day typewrtter service by fne-- 7302. Appliance Store, 11 8 E. Clinton. 

tory-trained , repair man. Mo- ___________ _ 
The couple will make their ~om 204 Post Office. 

dern cleaning pro\<e .. on all .tan- FUrnJture refinlshmg. Dial 2498. For sale: walnut wardrobe. Dial 
"iI:'~:-T.:~~::--""'~-----"2~1 dard or portable typewriters. On 6316. 

campm next to Veterans' Service Help Wcmted .. t ---------.---
home at 631 e!ferson street. 

Auto8 for sale - UMd 

YOUNG 

ANDERSOII 

1942 Oldsmobile sed/mette. lfy- Office. OOCKING'S, 122 Iowa, RadJant fireplace heater. DJal 5279. 
dromatlc, two-toned, radio abd pbone 2~71. Fountain Help Wanted GOOct·"'--re-rr-i-g-cr-lI-tO-r-. - F-nmn- y--slz-e-. 

heater, air ride tires, Life Guard ------------ Phone 3680. , 0 

lubes, log lights, seat covers. Very E' I '. .. 
clean, perfect cond1tion. $1300. OLD SHOES MADE NEW venIOgs on Y EJectrolux Cleaner, 8al~s, Jervice, 
Dial 7892 afternoons and even- Remem'ber 10ur number - WHETSTONE'S genuine parts. supplies. ~Il for 
ings. you'll never reeolnite them ! demonstration. H. W. (P e t e) 

ZimmermtlO, 921 W er treet, 
1941 Black 2-door Chevrolet. New 

11l0tor, new lires. Exceptionally 
clE\Bn. RadJio and heater. Eden 
Motors, 629 Riverside Drive, 

1942 Chevrolet tudor. Under seat 
lJeater, defrosterl!, seat covers. 

Very dean, perlect condjtion. 
$1150. Dial 7892 afternoons and 
evenings. 

1938 FQrd ~-door d~h.rxe sedan. 
~ood motor. 4 good tires, radio. 

$400. Dial 2544. 

1940 Plymouth 4-door sedan . A-l 
condition, radiQ, hellter, new tires, 
Reasonable. baJl 4743 after 8 p .. rn. 
for appoIntment. 

41 OldSmobile. Heater. radio. 'tie: 
condJtioned, new paint, new 

tires, lieense and insurance. Ext 
U45. 

CASH ]"on YOUR CAl" 
All makes and modela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1180. 

EHRKE AUTO ¥US 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1581 

1948 Ford lour-door; ,11.41 'h9ctie 
FDupe,; 1940 Qldsmobne two

door ; 1939 Olds; 1937 FfU'd. Othf!.l 
gopd used cars !~om '32 t9 '3«. 
9tsh, terms or trade, tkWan Molor 
Company, 827 South ~pitbl 

For sale: 1941 tord tol'dexn:. tine 
shape, priced to sell. txt. 3J46. 
I , 

1938 Chevrolet coupe. MotOt' fine 
condition. Dial 8-0398. 

R$:AL BUYS IN iMm roesl 
1¥7 toro SDL tudor sedan 
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan 
11140 rbtd TUdor SDL 
1941 Ford Tudor l)e~uxe 
1~46 Fdl'd SOL Fbt&r sedtn 
lIi46 Ford SDL Tudor (II Cfl.) 

See tbem toda7 
at .. 

BURKETI' - R.HIDHAK'l' , 
FORD GARAGE, 

S E. College PhoDe 31~1 

., ., 
LOOK at these used car barpinsl , , 
1946 Plymouth Deluxe FoUl' door 
1948 Ffuier Manhattan 
1947 For4 SDL Tud~ 
1947 Mercury Fo).U';"dDor 
1948 Bulc£ Sedanette 
1948 Ford $J>t ~dot 
1946 Llncoln Sedan 

IOWA em MOTOBS. INc. 
14 . Eo Colle" 

IJnc6ln-MefCUtY neai. 
rhone 8-1a~ 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

IT'S YOURS TO R~NT 
Do you want to paul a bed -

stove - r~frigerator - sand -
ashes - furprture - or one of a 
thousand things? 

Do it thll fast ej:onom!cal Way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week;. 
lOWA CITY nAltER MAItT 

141 9. RJverli'\I(l Drive 
Dial U38 

"By tU Dahl" 

sHiNE WITH THE BEST 
OF 'EM 

Rogers has the best In slloe-care 

artiel~ to keep you shlnlnl frotn 

beel to toe. Kiwi, Caveller and 

EJquire polishes are to be 1Ia4 

II . 

lit 

ROGER'S RITE-WAY 
Aeto«I ltom the Strand 

TYPEWiITERS 
&Qht - Rented - SOld 

UPAIRS 
at PIIftor7 TraJnect Jrf8ebaniea 

sOLD 
lb' bcluat" Ro7al ~ 
..mBL~ 

dCHA!tUl 
dt & CoUe~ 

Iowa City. D1aI 5585. 
Several board jobs open. Reich's ----------.....--

Cate. RadJo., appllo.n~es, lamp. and 
gUts. El~ctrlcal wlrlne, repair-

~B~u;aI~n~9II;;8~O~P;p~ortun1;:;;~tl;e8;::::: .. ~ .. ing. Radio repair. Jacifsotl 
- Electric and Gltt. Phone 5465. 
Ten candy machines, nine alrcndy 

Why not Jse Fuller brushes, floor 
wax, furnilure polish. Dial 2751. 

installed In :fraternity and sor
ority houses. MUbt sell; graduating. 
Ben ShIaes, Quadrangle A-162. 
Phone Ext. 3947. Home-boked pies are a deliclou. 

treat All the favorite fruit na
Where Shall We Go 51 vors, just 60c delivered. Try 4 pe
-----------~ can pie, a creamy blendJni ot 
Doc's definitions: Beachwear -

bailing sulls. Middle-aied lady: 
a build In a girdled cage. Sun tan: 

honey, brown sugar, and pecan. 
baked in a !laky crust. Phone to
day. 8-1029. 

a condilion thal's yours for the -----------
basking. Spend your aftcrnoons 
at the ANNEX. 

After the Show -

,. .' 
go to 

BA~NEY/S 

for Downey Flake donuts and de
l icious waffles, sandwiches, soups 
and short orders. 
224 E. Washington Phone 7822 

Easter Luggdge SpeCli Is 
Suitcases & Handirunk6. All Izes 
and Shape~, $5.00 to $15.00. Ices 
Inctuoo Fed. Excise Tax. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
III E. Washington 

Want to BUy 102 
Highesl prices paid. Ger~'Maus

er Model 98 rJrles. 328 S. Gov
ernor. Call 2291. 

MusicandRCidlO 103 
Guaranteed repairs for an makes 

Home and Auto radio.. We pick
up and deliver. S\llton RadiO Serv
Ice. 331 E. MJIr~t. Diul 2231. 
Don't miss on your favorite pro

grams because your .fadio • isn't 
working. We'UJix any maRe ra
dio. hee pick-IlP and delivery 
service. All work. i1Uaranteed. 
WOODBURN SOUND smVICE. 

'9'tocma~~-------WY1J 8-{)151. •. '" • 

.... """ loax;ed on cameru, 
lUna. c)l)thJni, jewelry. etc. 

leU able Loan. 109 Eo Burl.\qtDD 

IOOiii; lOt R.nt 91 

THIS WEEK'S FAVORrrES 
The mosl popular recordl tbts 
week at West's Music ~tore .. ere: 

.! 
1 .......... ~ Sla~ter on Tenfli Ave. 

J..LA .rA vale bath. Call 3265. "-"'-' :wee ~ ... a rown ~ 
__ &'CTS Room for rent for gentleman. Pri- 2 S t "~_I B 

1. 'ffl'&wri aN apeDIi" wrIt- ___ --------.-- 3 .. ~ ................... Creole Love Call 
1DI M· .. tillll Double room for men. Hot and cold Best-selling :es 

i Have them cleaned every two water. $20 each. 8-0357. Stan Kenton's 
Teall, withoQt fill. fot Ufefime One double room for men stUdents. 
~. 211 Church Street. Phone 2872. WEST'S MUSIC STORE 

3. Do not bnub dirt into worldnJ Double sleeping room. Phone 3411. 
~;have ~ b~WD outl~~ ........ ~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .... ~~ .... ~~~~ 

Dial 3213 14 S. Dubuque 

_h ;year at ~ ~. II 
.. nO Dot oU bt fl~ ttlt thet 

will stick. on 111 Otbet Wort
~ p&rti ooce I tw. 

II. '1'1\' above apPlllII to addblc 
tpaehhiea. 
W •• t.~" ~ 

iJJ mal · of ~ aM 
a!ld.tqm.ehlMI. 

l'ltOinrErlf sUP ~ CO. 

.so:~ THe o~ , 
and maeHffti . 

CLEAN clothes make the man I 
When your elothes are fresh ind clean. 
you teel better, work better, look better. · 
COD Cleaners give you fast t!8teful ser
vice and low prices. Call toda1. 

Start met, stay clean every day with 

~.s. Careful alterations 
and repairs, too! COD tLEANERS 

" , 
'I 

blat 44$3 . 
I f' 

.. . 
,. 

" 

i 

.. 
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Jurors Picked 
For NY Trial 
Of Communists 

NEW YORK (IP) -A jury of 
five men and seven women, in
cluding three Negroes, was chos
en yesterday to try 11 American 
Communist leaders on conspiracy 
charges. 

They were sworn in by Fed
eral Judge Harold R. Medina uCter 
the selection process had been 
completed with exhaustion of the 
21 peremptory challenges allotted 
the defense and the govemment. 
A Negro housewife is foreman. 

The prosecution waived its fin
al challenge. U.S . Attorney John 
F.X. McGohey said the 12 persons 
in the box were satisfactory. 

Medina indicated the actual 
lrial may be&"ln tomorrow. IIc 
excused the 12 jurors until then 
and said today would be de
voted tAl selection of four alter. 
nates, the maximum a.llowed by 
law. 
Composition of the jury was 

interesting in view of sharp accu
sations made by the defense at
torneys in their unsuccess(ul 
challenge to the federal jury sys
tem. ThiS took up the first sellen 
weeks of the trial. .,-

The defense contended that 
many groups were discriminated 
against in jury-picking and said 
that prominent among these were 
women and negroes. 'Dhe judge 
ruled, however, that the defense 
tailed to prove its contention. 

Kalona Man Pays Fine 
For Reckless Driving 

P.L. Miller, Kalona, was tined 
$27.50 in justice of the peace 
court yesterday on a charge of 
reckless driving. 

Justice of the Peace J.M. Kad
lec said the charge was filed by 
HighwaY' Patrolman V.F . Johnson, 
who arrested Miller Tuesday, two 
miles east of Iowa City on high
way 6. 

CAPITOL. SATURDAY 

MARY of 
SCOTLAND 

with 
Katharine Hepburn 

and 
Frederic March 

They Need a Shamrock - for Herky Six SUI Debaters 
To Enter Tourney 

CDally Iowan Ph.lo by .' II.k F1.ta.h.r) 
PAT AND NUKE. TWO LOCAL IRISHMEN who take St .Pa.trick's 
day seriously, get to&"ether for the observance of the feast day of Ire· 
land's patron aint which in their home rates equal with Christmas 
and Thank giving. Followin&" tradition, Pat McCamey i8 a cop-- son 
Mike wants to play football at Notre Dame. even U he is wearln&" 
Iowa color at the moment. 

* * * * * * 
Pat to Wear Shamrock on Beat 

Six sur students will travel to 
Madison, Wis., this afternoon to 
compete i.n the University of Wis· 
ionsin's annual debate and dis
iussion tournament tomorrow and 
Saturday. 

Representing SUI in the tour
nament will be William Shuttle· 
worth, A4, Cedar Rapids; Georg, 
McBurney, IA/J, C~uncil F.!u!fs; 
Sherwin 'Markman, A4, 'Des 
Moines; Harlan Hockenberg, A4, 
Des M~ines; Gilbert Pearlman, A2. 
Des Moines, and Charles Thodt. 
A3, Walcott. 

The six students will take part 
in debate and discussion with stu
dents from about 37 other mid
west colleges and universities. 

Markman is entered in the ori
ginal oratory event anD McBurney 
will take part in radio newscast
ing. 

Leona Budd Files Suit 
For Divorce in Court 

Leona A. Budd yesterday filed 
suit in Johnson county district 
court for d ivorce from Lyle H. 
Budd. 

She claimed the de1endant was 
con victed of a felony on Oct. 1. 
1948 and is now serving a sen· 
tence in the Federal Correctional 
institute at Sandstown, Minn. 

She asked the court to grant 
her an absolute divorce and to 

. . By CHARLES DONNELLY . award her ownership of certain 
All Il"!sh jJOlll'('Ulall by the name of Pat and IllS 2-ycar-old son property, household goods and 

Mil,e al"t' t\\'o Il"isJlJllcu who take the feast dl\.y of Ireland's personal belongings. 
ptllroll saint seriollsly. BOOM AND BOABD 

Pat and Mike McCarney of Iowa 
City are both 'a little sad this St. 
Patrick's day because pop has ~o 
walk his beat. But they aren't go
ing to let it spoil much 01 the day 
which t.hey rate on a par with 
Christmas and Thanksgiving. 

By GENE .AHElUt 

Pat, 25, explains tbat while he 
will have to curtail his celebrating 
with his Irish friends today, he .5 
still reasonably happy because 
police regulations permit him to 
wear a shamrock on his uniform, 

Littlc Mikc, wh'O will tell yOU 

in a moment that he wants to 
play football at Notre Dame, 
says that he is going to spend 
thc day playing Irish records 

on his toy phonograph-and he 
has a personal collection of 
children's records of traditional 
and rulO dcrn Irish airs. 

McCarney, a descendent of 
grandparents in County Cork and 
Count.y Dublin in the Emerald 
Isle, lays claim to bis Irish hon
estly. His father's name was I 
Patrick Daniel McCarney. I 

NEXT WEEK. C~A"M<J!I:~ f 
AM. GOING 10 TRY A NUVtL 
EXPERIMIlNT! ' I'M 

GETTING A FLOCK OF 
CHICKENS, AND IN "rnEIR 
FEED I'LL MIX SQlAE NEW, 
SPECIAL PeLLETS Ti-lt'T WILL 
GNa THE EGGS A 

HAM FI.A~ t· ". 
UNIQUE, EH? 

1 LOST MY T,..STE FO~ 
HAM AND EGGS DURING 
MY E,..RLY ~YS IN TIlE 
THE,..TER! .. I-4AM 
WAS "'PPLIED 10 MY 
ACTING '" AND EGGS 
WERE HURLED AT IN 

PERSON I 

3-/7 

JOHNN., 'O"ueTS MfL.VJN TOWAR,O A 
1)ITHVRAM8Ie T~IUMPH! 

I CAN'T HELP iT
TRYING 10 BEAT our 
THIS ILIUSIN'AN 
RAPTURE AND 
SMOKING TlloL. 
MY THROAT FE:ELS 
RAW AND RPSPV 

Come tune the sfrinq.and I&t 
us sing a clear ir;umphal1t 

e/1orus-
"TIte cigarette, the ti/lest )'tis 

that ~"eIJ Philip Morris! 
- - WAIT THAT'S 

"TH E WRONG- ODE , " 

Ult These Words with T ....... CIIHIII 
IPI.n ,. UI' .ft, .... ry w •• k!) 

AIlQUATULAn 1 .... I4IS ••• u-le •• ,-T. _ . 
C'OA.lnl "ANOOYIIt I .... •• ,,.. •• _ ft. 
~.t ,1 •••• ".n·, II.'" Itl-TII., .,., • 
• _ ...... ut ... ,., ,h., 11th, "ry ... 'Itt, Itt ,. .. , 
threa' lIu ....... klnl. , 

.INOUIMINT III.,-•••• "' ••• ,-T ... fllI.1 
w ........ " . , 

D"HTIAMIIC 1 .. I'h ...... "'.~lkl-In .. 'lc. 
ILIUIIN'AN , ... , •••• 1' ..... , - ,,_ I,""" 

wh_ 0,." .,. ....... ploc •• 
IIPOsrULATI lek .. "' .. ,ew.I ••• ) - T. ,eIII_ .... ,.., \ 

.IINlflC " ..... ".Ikl-F, ... I". 
'NCoNflNINn y II ... c ...... I_II ..... )-WIthout 

c ....... 
MACII"TI I"' ..... ' .... I-Ch.w up. 
"NT"MITIIIT I,. ..... ~ ...... ' •• ,- DIY ...... 

,... ....... , •• PD"ul., ,-",'Ic "' .... . 
SALUTATOIIAN 1 .. l-of''''''' .... ,.II) - 0-

.... ",. •• 1IClo1 'rlltu". ,411 gtXX( sIoritJ> fXHi1r q A'KJRI/: 
Behind our playful plot. our intentions are serious: we want 
you to discover for yourself the welcome DlfPlRBNCI in 
cigarettes that PHILIP MORRIS can bring you. 
Established PROOP of that difference is too extensive to be 
detailed here - but pre· medical ~d chemistry saudeou, who 
will be especially interested can get it in published form 
FREE, by writing our Research Dept., Philip Monii Co., 
119 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 

=PHll ._ - r-_... _-

Eneseo, Mannes -

Artists 'Memorable' 
* * * 

- Phrasing Pelrfect 

* * * By DONALD KEY 
Two great artists and a pro- for his compositions, plaYlI with 

gram that progressed to greater a tone that is not large, but beau
and greater heights provided an tifully colored. His virtuosi1 ;y was 
evening of memorable listening most apparent in the slow O'love
lor a near capacity audience in ments and passages where mel
the Iowa Union last night. odic Unes were given a mas{)ertul 

The recital played by Georges interpretation. 
£nesco, famous elderly composer. Other numbers on the pro.,;ram 
conductor and violinist, and Leo- were "Sonata in B-flat," by 
pold Mannes, noted piano recital- Woltgang A. Mozart, "Sonall! in 
ist, was composed entirety of A Major," by Ludwig von Beeth
sonatas. oven, and two encores, "AdalPo," 

Perfect phruln&" was tbe key- [rom "Sonata No. 3 in E minpr," 
note Uaro ... hout the evenl..... ot Johannes Brahms. and "F\tga 
and thla was espeelally elfee· in G Minor" tor violin alone, by 
live I" tIM "Sonata In A Ma· Johann S. Bach. 
Jor" by Ceaar Fr&nclll. ThIs 
number _ the climax of the 
eveniD&". It Is a dlfflcult eom- Ed d 5 R 
PCJIitlon with Intense emotIonal wa r • osa laT' .-
.,....es and slftCplnr embel· 
IIshment. In both planp and vlo· 
lin aolOL These were played 
with IbUlleal perfeetlon. 
The piano, as played by Man

nes, is an instrument tor cham
ber music of the bilhest level. 
His approach -is subtle. but cap
able building to drams tie heights. 
It is, at aU times. in sympathy 
with the music. 

Georges Enesco, known mostly 

You are always welcome at 0llI' 
SHOP - we dispense most every
thing in Drugs, Medicines add 
Vitamins and so can especiatiy 
ml your PRESCRIPTION and ():f 

course at a fair price - pleasle 
come in -

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuque St. 

What will You do after You Graduate? 

Executive Positions lin Retailing 
Await Trained Men, Women 

Attractive. responsible positions in stores or in teaching 
await graduates of the foremost School of Retailing. 
A unique one-year program for college graduates, lead
ing to master's degree, combines. practical instruction, 
planned market contacts. and supervised work experi
ence-with pay-in well·known New York Stores. 

REQUEST BULLETIN C·l3 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Washin<1ton Square, New York 3, N.Y. 

JA eQUELINE JR. 
cu,hlon ,lotio,,,,, f., 
,10/101/, Inll" 'UPIIO'" All 
• .,oo,h I.ather (._ .. 
plo,lo'III cov./' lor ...... 

W'O'. ea,y cl .. """. 

$7.95 
CONNIE 
," .. ca,in fie" ""'....., Ie! 
It." .. fltl Hoi ...... .., 
,01 • • ,,"ulne GoMyt.. 
.... 1' c, •• lructlon •• 04"', 

SS.9S 

PRICES REDUCED ON' 

• 

GENERAL E'LECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS AND 

FREEZERS! ! , . 

Applies Only on Models 
Listed Below. Quantity Limited! 

IODEL FORMERLY 

...... -11 • 0 .. '1. _____ 1211.00 

• ......... Ou. '1. ___ .:_ 111.00 

* 
lOW ' 

I 

12a •• 

2 ... 00 

THEY'RE genuine General Eleetrics
with III the lelturn that make G-B 

the top name in the refrigerator and hom. 
freezer field. In the "ap.cemaker" refrig. 
erators, you get l,1 more storage room thu 
previous models occupying the Ame 1100r 
area. Each has the famed lealed·in·lteel 

..~ •• ·.1 • 0 .. ". _____ 321.00 301.00 
\ . mechanism which usurel yeaI'! of economi- I I 
I 

cal, trouble-free service. Each it a beauty. I 

~"I •••• II.'.p. ____ ~ "0.00 a .... 

....... 101 .0 Oat Ft. ____ 321.00 1".00 
\ 

..... 1 •• ·101 to la. Pt. ____ IM.OO .... 00 

... 1 ••• IDII.'IM,. ;-___ "'.00 .31.00 

... 1 .1 ...... w ______ 111.11 111.00 

••• 1 114 ...... 1.' ______ 330.00 a'I.OO 
--.--- .~" ... 

See these remarkable valuea before all 111 
IOld. 

New Convenient Terml 
AIBO Available! 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS, 
AND ELECTRIC CO.:, 

• _ c::- - --
" 




